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THURSDAY. NOV 9 1950

BULLOt'B rIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

EIGHT

------------------------------------------�------------------------------�---------------

-------

TAYLOR PLAYS TRUMPET
TOASTMASTERS CLUB
ON STATE WIDE TOUR
TO RESUME MEETINGS
18
Statesboro
of
Bobby Taylot
Thc Statesboro Toastmaste..;-crrub
after toe summer recess enjoyed 11 playmg a trumpet in the Georgia
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CAST IS COMPLETE FOR
"EMEPOR S NEW CLOTHES"
The cast for the fall production of

I
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w
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end
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m

Brannen

C

B

Mrs

and Mrs

Mr

Grnham

The

are

Mrs
Allen V"ckery

were

for the

Billy

Friday mght

Atlanta

lD

lege)

Friday

Savannah

as

W

Lovem

rehearsal for

Scenery

and costumes

Members of thc cast
Phil Hamilton

Mrs

Zur

111

Tech student
Sammy Frankhn
spent the week end With hiS parents
Mr and Mrs Sam Frankhn
1111 � C P Olhff Sr had as guests
Tuesday IIfrs W G Sharpe and Mrs

MISS

Frelda

Allen

Haun

J

Empress.... Mrs
Child Nancy Hrown

Old Woman

Buford

Mrs

I

Dye

Golds

The

The Em

Gunter

WillIams

B

Hamilton

Grady \\ II IIams of Sylvania

Henr) McCormack

Jimmy

poror

Robert

Fah

Gernant

Harold Whitman

General

Ber

Edgar WYl1ll1
Fred Hodges Jr
Mlng

Mrs

Maun

Zan

M,s

SUI

nard Scott

of Macon

Nahtan Kadls

m

designed by MISS Freida Gernant
H P Jones Jr IS the generul

chairman

1I1r

Mr and Mrs

has been

play

clude

servICes

and Mrs Grover Brannen have
C
their guest her mother Mrs

adults 65 cents

50 cents

several weeks

visttore In

were

85

(to high school)
students (high school and col

be
cents

Brannen and

Floyd

and Mrs

A matinee

Children

•

•

•

•

spent the week end With PORTER-ALLMOND
Of Interest to their many friend.
L Sehgman
m Screven and Bulloch countlCs was
Mrs J S Waters of Claxton VIS
N

bora

C

I

1

Imen

Damty
score

guest towels

bndge

in

prizes

Mrs

to

went

Clyde

M rs

ELBa rnes fit
or v Sl ors

Ar
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Y

quar t ers

•

•

•

•

week at 3 30 t h e h orne

I

Carroll

the

was

of

scene

last
P au I

M rs

af

lovely

a

party comphmentl11g ten new and ex
pectant mothers m the Faculty Dames
Club of Georgia Teac h ers College
It was the day for the club s regular
meetmg and
was

"hart bus mess

a

held but It

party

was a

sessIon

m

Elliott Lawrence Orchestra
directed bands at the Univeraity

The mantle

every

ApphcatlOns

the

m

hvlng

can

Recruiting Station
Reports Enlistments

With

afternoon

Tuesday

her the

mal

rmge of MISS

LoUise

Evelyn

Pvt

John Denmark

and Mrs

MI

overlaid With

table

Brooklet chose an assignment With
Privates Turner
the U S Air Forces
and Miller enhsted

wed

durmg the week end and centered With the three tiered
attended the Billy Graham meetings
dll1g cake was beautifully decolllted
M,ss Patty Banks Wesleyan stu w th lace fern an d pan pons
dent �pent the week end With her
Only the Immediate famlhes of the

schools

Fort McPherson

Frank

pune h

Sun d ay In W ay

spent

all d

I

the

Fulcher

"
a d es
M rs H B "h

mmts

aunt of the brld.

Roger of Estill S C

Mrs

Delboro With her mother

weddmg

cake

Mrs

cut

Mlttery Tay

I\[lke

Atlanta

of

-

fall dahhas and lace fern were the
only decoratIOns Mrs Clark used In

her

Gear

University of

Jimmy Bhtch

The

rooms

lace covered

was centeled With a
.... student was at home for a week
end vnllt with hiS parents. Mr and of dahhas and fern

Ifrs

of Colum

"trs and Mr and Mrs Paul Sauve and
of Macon

Ali

eon

With candles In

and

room

of the Home Demonstration
Club findmg time to make lovely alu

Club

Dames

the

mdebted

are

to

Mesdames Palu Carrol John Erlenon

Chades Brooks has been on Guam
for some time Jean and theIr young
daughter Elame flew over la�t fall
to Jam him They have plans of VISit
111g Japan before commg home If pos

their daughter Willette
servmg her thirteenth

Alfred Dar

man

also decorated WIth dahhas and

"ere

I

A

del

coffee

CIOUS

was

salad

With hot

course

About

served

orders

accept

one

until

H

WIll

Cowart

H

apend the week end m JacksonVille as
guests of Mr and Mrs Milton Hud
and attend the Georgia Flonda

eon

football game Saturday
Mr and Mrs Ray Pope and
MISS

.Jerry
Ilrs

R

C

Conne

Sandra Martm

November

20th

Pope

and Mrs

MathiS and Mr

J

E

I\[cCroan J r

of Atlanta

v's

.ted With h. parents Mr and MIS
� E McCroan Tuesday enroute to

Savannah to attend

a

cal meetIng bemg held
Mr and Mrs W P
little

daughters

aDd Mrs

John Grlffm

weeK

that city

Harding

J amce

MU!!'l Elame West
the

natIOnal medl
m

hun

home
Park

to

of Mrs

Hazel

Smallwood

of Athens

Millen

of

on

MRS

and
and

Gibson Johnston

spent Monday

bow
If..

of Swams

With .her parents

Hmton Booth

and Mrs

Atlanta

and

Tuesday

:Mrs

LoUIS

pUlled by

LOUIS

lbaIIIe after
mother M�

a

spend Monday

Augusta With Mr and

m

Blue

She

Jr

�as

who

accom

returned

VISit Wlth .hIS

gland

TIllman

Harry Brunson and
Harry Sr and
ICIBS Betty McCormick spent the week
and
1!nd m Atlanta as guests of Mr
Ilr

and

children

Mrs

W

Smart

Mam

North

and attended the

Btlly Graham meetmgs

(260ctltp)

yellow

A de ... ert

was

won

and

for

ViSitors

orange chiffon cake

an

5c

All

L. Akl11s received notepaper

occasIOn

wrappmgs as cut prIze went

to Mrs

W

E

McDougald
·

...

SEWING CLUB

Oceanic Alaska

PINK SALMON
OIL SARDINES

CLO-WHITE

tall

can

Chrysanthemums were used by Mrs
Tbomas Smith to decorate her home

55c

4 cans

25c

quart

10c

170z

Spray

CRANBERRY SAUCE

Broad street when she entertained
the members of her sewmg club Tue'S

on

2

cans

can

35c

Regular and Fine

JIM DANDY GRITS
m

Grady

Mrs

high

A plant for club low was given I\[rs
Fred Bhtch and for VlSltO� low Mrs

Large Fancy Flonda

Cuts Wash

I

served With coffee and

was

5 lb. bag

35c

I

day afternoon

A dessert

Present

Mr.

ware

Mrs

Lawrence

PrICe

Mrs

Half-No Rmse

NEW SURF

29c

served
Lanier

Roy

Mrs

Mallard

Ernest Cannon

Mrs

Rob

Mrs Jimmy Reddmg MnJ
F C Parker Jr and Mrs Ed Nabors
I
Mr and Mrs Bruce Olhff and Mr
Tillman left

Joe G

and Mrs

today
they Will

where

C

N

the -emamder

o�

the week

hall

Vltanun EnrIched

ID-C ORANGEADE

...

·

46oz.

can

25c

Circles of the
Will

We Have a Complete Line of Frozen
Foods and Specialties.

CIRCLES

WSCS
meet

Lee

Rub,e

Daniel

Sadie

Mrs

the

Circle

Sharpe

Dreta
With

m

Mrs

Circle With
Maude

Waldo

cle With Mrs

followmg hom ...

Floyd

Teets
Bird

Mrs

Moore

Circle

Dimon

Marcus Toole
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addre •• wa.

W

by

GROUP

B

SCAttll�! �hl��n:�arted

aE 9t15 this
mornlnll I. reported to han com
seheel
the
building
pletely deltroyed

N ear Top- N ote h

I

I

at Nevils. there wu Insurance of
NEXT ISSUE EARLY TO
,21 000 on build In .. and furniture
Bulloch county', .electlve service
OBSERVE THANKSGIVING
notices
mailed
draft board yeltarday
Thannlflvlnr fall. on publica.
to 1110 younr _I!rolpectlve .oldlen of
tlon day next week We .bould like
the 2,918 lit Bulloeb who are relris
for this once to take that day olr
The IIrst
tared an .ubject to draft
To do so we mll'lt publlih one day
name on the lilt was Jeule Eugene
earllel'-<ln Wednesday-next week
Em., fiftieth was EUII�ne WII.on
To
that end we are
I
our rural
and
hundredth waa William Hodaea
wrlters....,ul' loyal lady rlend&-to
hundred fiftieth wal Earl McCoy.
send
In
their
newa one day ahead
white
of regular schedule You II do that.
Social
Mr and Mrs C 11 Dest
won t you please ladles'
ler Mis. Heltel' Newton and Mrs W
W Edre were In Charl.aton. S C In
attendance upon the meeting of the
Mr B'
uSlness CI"InlCS To
Hlatorlcal
Southern
Society
and II.. Roy Beaver and daughter
H ave Co une 0f St U
Fort
for
will
I.ave
Jane
Friday
where they will spend
Plen:e Fla
At! anta N ov 13 (GPS) -Geol"llia
Outland
of
week
as
the
end
gueata
manufacturers Will have an oppor
McDougald
•
••
tumty b�glnnlnll November 27th to
TWENTY YEARS AGO
learn ways and means of obtalmnll
From Banoell TI .... Noy 18 1930
government contracts under Uncle
Annual Red Cro.s campallfll is now Sam s vast spending program for na

asklnf,

ali

I

_

I

ely

of At tlonal
to
a cco rdl ng
preparedne.s
haste.. Clark Gaines ,ecretary of the Gear
Trlangl. gla Department of Commerce
Tuesday
Club three tables of ruests wel'll In
Mr
GaInes announces that the
vlted
State Comme.c� Department In co
Chamber of Commerce Ladles Night
operation With Senator Walter F
set for Tuesday evening Nov 25th
subject of prorram wlil be 'Beautlfl George and the U S Senata Select
In

progrel.

torney L

S

under dll"ectlon
Tomll""on

I

Cowart wae
m8rnlnr to tbe

Mra

Leroy

I

eatlon

Statesboro Is

pfomlged

some

Committee

little

G

L

al'll

my

5

$

$30

tImes

nanoudnJcedLcaRnednfldarotees

$20

$90

$60

$120

re-

nue

No

As

contmuous credIt

soon

as

a

laecond
I

I partl Ipatlnr

Friday I't;eninl

M�iJAits AGQ

qU8lt�0Il8 � til:
;:j1"���::':lI
",,","ltow
1hio

.. �_

I

wM� ":�dreM!�r ireotmR'::hlng'

Two burglaries In Stateeboro de
noted more than ordinary activity In

Sundal
:::�eS-:mWj:hn:�:8eVi G

Yes there Will be a sm,all
US
when you make each purchase

service

WIll monthly bills be sent for
YOU
get Account?
US

a

a

YOU

What

IS

the Mmkovltz

YOU

mean

"'-pUcI7

thpeleddaoghtel"f

YOU

o R Sowell former reSident of
now
hVing m
Stilson commumty
Macon was c)lller at thIS office to

Yes

fourth of your

regular

Ell

followe

al

Delinquents?

The newsprmt shortage-al d re
sultant Increased price-Is becoml11g
This Will Intimately affect our
acute
readersh p

I
I

or

about the flrst of Decemller
report to th,.

tne Farm Bureau Will

subscriber< who
paper the number of
have come m under the club propoSI
to the tlOn Names wIll be added anll cre lIt.
day (renewed hiS suboscnptlon
ThiS calls for a re
WlII be glyen
Times)
Vision of our hst. as to arrearages
J D Bhtch sold hiS place on Sa
B
W
to
Th0'8. who are b�hlnd 111 tlrelr sub
vannah avenue last week
to
Martm for $7 000 Bhtch Will go
scnptlon may expect to be dropped
be
Florida for a ,",sit �Ith hIS family Tf you want to make sure pay up
coun
to
the
move
Will
December lBt
next
(fore
(Note the date
Ind
year
of expiration
try
MemphiS Howard 19 year old farm
Parrish f•.rm
er hVlng on the Wayne
of

result
near Brooklet
of an
Injunes hecelved at the hands
dlstutb
a
In
Co
Stotrunk
attache of
ance at Brooklet Monday evening
Two Important real estate trans
actions reported from the Brlarpatch
J L. Hutchtnson bought the
dl1Itrict
000 and
1,l L Rob.rtson place for $11to T R
Bold his place near Arcola
Bryan for $8 000
Railroads were crowded With 1>ass
laot week on
engers to Savannah
Sa
account of the automobile races
hand
vannah & StatO'Sboro reported
had
approxi
hng 400 and Central
may die

Budget Account?

one

the

orga�.

On

_

rn���c�s W��:rs

last week sold to
acres
Parrish and Mixon a tract of 31
for th
two miles east of Staiesboro
prIce

on

label)

youra

•

approximatIng $90

acre

per

the
bought the tract the first of
for ,40 p!E..�re

-

year

You

are a young

pr.sldent
a

of

a

local

matron and
ciVIC

Wednesday morning

are

orpnlza
you wore

shoes and
green skirt and green

printed
ground

6

blouse With

a

black back

If the lady desCTllied Will call at
the TImes offlc she Will be gIven
DeVil s
two tickets to the picture
showll1g today and Frl
Doorway
day at the Georgia Theater if tho
After rece vlng h�r tlcketo
Indy will call at the Statesboro•
I 10r.1 Shall .11. wlil be p'lven
�f
lovely orchid With
the proprietor Bill Holaway
The lady described la.t week was
Mrs Roy Hltt who called F!1Iday
evening for her tickets atte"hded
the picture received her orcllid and
phoned to express her apprecIatIon

----

Ru.hlnr

will head the Sink
The

group held their eleetlon lalt Thun-

_.

GEORGIA LEADDlS
&
STIllI\
OIT MOITL"UtVIt
, nl,mll 1,
Would Ell_nate Politi...
Fro. Adl". ManlpalatiOD

0f

group ro t 0 G a I nel'

,760 I n thl s

01

>

__

was e ltd
ec e
to t h e executive comm I t-

I

R P Mlk e II •

I """'thl n a weeIt
card In...

_

,-----

..

Georala'. PuBlIeaI LIf.

A state wide croup of cltl.ena _
at Peacock Alley. Atlanta. on N..
vember and. too- complete a new _

lanlzatlon dellped to attraet ...
tee a. was al.o Hoke S Brunson. of county prelldeat adYlsed them that
retlpectlvely
un pOlitical
averap
cltllan W II.
the county baa turned In 186e mem
In the under 1000 population IlrouP Statesboro
wlsbe8 to be elfectlve for
.,..
The U S Hlllhway Association bers at that tlms and Is again leadlnr
winners In the three award. were
emment
The objectlvea of the _
berah IP. b u t t h at It
Franklin Nichol. and Avera In the h e Id a JOint sen I on with the Statal- th e s tate I n mem_,_
lIanl ..tlon are to
boro Chamber of Commen:e during will take about the ume number tlte
to� betwe.n lOOO and 6.OQO popu
Co ordinate and pUblicize a ,_
latlon Da�on Arlington and Syl
the dmner
After a welcome by the county had la.t year to hold this lead
ward ,point of view In Georllia poU
nnla led the lIeld In that order The Statesboro Chamb.r of Commerce Bulloch county had �718 members
tlcel endorse or draft public aplrt'_'
prizes In thea. two croUPI are the pre.ldent Dr llooney the reeponse thIB y.ar
The community was divided Into cltl.en. for olrlce. to provide ca...,
.ame as In Stat .. boro·s rroup
by Col Gould the officers and dlrec
palp fundll
areas f or a I rn I ng up on th e rura I te I e
0f
Im
U n d .r Stat es b oro span
I
0 f th e all'loc I at I on were preaen ted
The lell'ls}jtlYe prolram prevlo..IF
ThOlle prelent pre
program
re
phons
dl
the
court
houle
was
Alloclatlon
U
T.
S
provement
Highway
dieted there would be twenty live or adopted and emphallzed .tatel
a
Into
and
the
hall
were
reconvened
Including
re
tors
then
city
model�
'Roadl education and liealth ....
comthe fire and police stations was re- b Inesa sess on
A review of some more wanting phonel In that
the prelslnl needs In Georlria
U
munlty
e actiVities of the y.ar wa. pH
painted More than fOO 000 :fas IpeJit of
Mr and Mrs Wilton Rushlnr ask.� the nece••ary .taPI toward I"�
on terminals and railroads In81de tha ..�ted by 001 Gould
the funa- for theae proJects anel 'fir
that reservations be made for the Na
city to Improve both service and ap,
f!:le�tlon of new ofllcers then took
to be .. curing the minimum aaferuardl ..
And 6000 a.alea b(Jshe. pltlc. followed by a Inanclal report tlonal 'Farm Bureau convention
pearance
held In DaiTaa TOllal. December 10 obtain an honeet democratic roven
were
planted throughout the city by the executive secretarv
arrd therefore the propft
Others In the croup Indicated ment
Carl Daniela GreenwOod extended to 16
alonr with dozens of mapoUa. dOl
they might atao 10 alonll with the lpendlnll for the funds Actlye VoteIW
wood and holly treea
an Invitation to the aasoclatlon to hold
delegation to the na he. adopted as Its Immediate e-'-'
City parks were cleaned and had Ita next meetIng In Greenwood. which Bulloch county
oJ
Th ey will I ",va here D.feat of the county unit I,..tem III
10185 invllatlon was unanimously accepted tlonal meetln.
their landacaplnll ImproYed
Deeember 8 by Ipeclal traln. ltap In the pneral election ,ecrat ballOt ....
feet of sewer were added (491' in
'I1te associatIOn adopted t\ree reao
I'll aUpment
.,
New Orleans for a day then on to honest elections
colored aectlonl) and new hard SUI'
lutlons during the bu.ln .... aeuton.
counties home rule and tall re"'"
The ratarn roJlte II by Mem
Dallal
faoed cOUrts were built
The IIrst p.tltloned tbe lovemor of
hi
M r Mlk e II pointed out that It Ion'
h
p.
lIew Catholic chureh wa. built
and the Georr I a State HI r·
The rroup paned a re.olutlon call
Georgia
for Pullman
and additions and Improvementa were -:r. Department to recon.truct the would cost aroiiild 'SO
to make the ing on Ita memben throulhollt ...
made to exlstlnll chllrl:hel Approlll- D;l.,rtown river bridges and caul" and rallfare per JI!I"on
-.I
"'state
to contmue tllelr tilforta bqaII
-'_
,.....
H e ur_ all thOle that wanted
bl e
new hom.s were b ullt
vup I el vi p
....te I y ._..
_y fills 81 loon as pOI..
....
to attend the "a"onal convention to last Februl\l'f to defeat thl am
and many otherl were repatnted Of of th,.. relolutlon were wired to Gov
the county ment (No 2 on ballot) to elfk)ld"
r�modeled Extenalve Ichapl modern Heman Talmadge. B P McWhorter. JUke re.enatlonl UIIoulI'h
ME.. R L. Turman. In clnne tM
as polIslble
laatlon �l'Orrallll wetoe carried out. district enllineer of the Federal Bu ..ent s office u quick
lit Mikell a1 .. reported that W electlo� The Itoa, "otad to let iaWe
mc1udlnr a flOOO 000 extenBlon to the ruu of Public Roade. and J L 1;1I1111.
In a special act;fIUnt a portion of ,.
S�ta
hi
feda ..... 'WIn.me ", • �
ville and Toccoa

�

to�

Bbreau agabt last week in
The USociatiOIl
adopted a reso cla""'arm
There were some twenty
Macon
Farmers Improyed their bulld- lutlon to extend U S 26 from Brun.
too
membe .. of the lIulloch .aunty chap
Inga purchased new farm machinery wick on out to 8t Simons Island
Mr
ter at t)le state convention
and built 200 tI'Ih panda The toblt._ Thla beautiful lIew hlrh'lfty Is now
to
Mikell nominated H L. Wlnrata
market sold a I'IIcord twelve and one
completed and st. Simons I. a Iiolri
succeed hlmaelf aa
half mllUolI pounda this yen. and the cal tarlnlmllI for U S 25
J
YILt
Bureau
Ge .....
••• a Farm
al I ed to
h
averare f arm I nocme wal r
A relOlutlon of appreCiation to teo
served on the state pea'nut committee
j
,2,900
Statelboro Chamber of Commerce for
the
on
at the oonveltno. Mr Smith
In addition to the top prise wlnnere. the fin. hOllpltaUtt extended the ..10
was on
oecan committee P C Rozl.r
of
fl00
awarda
mention
was
adopthonorable
clatlOn during Ita meeting
Mikell
the towco commlttae and Mr
each went to Allentoft. Chipley. Elmo
ed
committee
one the resolution.
EI
As
Eatonton
ctark..me.
S
U
Highway
DIreetors of the
del. ChIpley.
C
by
Iljay VllIa Rica. Winder. Amerlcu. sOCia tl on w h a ha'fe b ee n ele"ted
ORGANIZE CLUB FUTURE
Dalton Dublin and Newnan
tour I .t rroupi t 0 rep
their
area wen

respective

Manager

nounces
serIes

.Mr

!fh,s

was

He.mly

the

Sixth

an
In

a

of management conferences

Hcldg�

Georgia

has represented Life of

for four years

He

Jumor Chamber of COUlmeree Amerl
can
LegIOn Foreign LegIOn First

Baptist church

and

married

the

s

Benton

M.r
n

to

a

IS

Mason

former

He

Carolyn

and they have one child
Carpenter JOined the company

1925

He

numty Club

IS a
111

member of the Com

Guyton

He

led to the former Barton C

and th.y have twll. chIldren
-

I

's mar

are

fulfillment of nch of lice
Officers and board memben _
elected

aa

Mre Haft')' t.
pr.sld.nt. Mn W.

followl

Atlanta

Greene

-

ty

Gadl Tlmbes

St

W:d�t;.d!;en {he;elonok�dm:�y.
With their brooms

Simoll'll Island

Augusta and Richmond
Greenwood
county and Carl Damels
and Greenwood county S C

Uke Witches
long dresses

Scott Nixon

1951 Yearbook
To Math

one
gree from Piedmont College and
of the few master at sCience degrees

He

by Mercer UnIversity
additional
graduate
UnIVe,.,ty of Iowa Duke

awarded

ever

has

study

done

at the

UnIversity and G eorge Peabod y C aI
He served In Man
for Teachers
roe county as one of the IIrst Georgia
school supervisors
Gordon
Mlhtary

hpBuckd•

I

JOined lege

the company m 1946 as an agent m
Statesboro
He 111 a member of the

reported that Itudy action croupe
being formed thftlulfhout tIIIt
atate with 'peelal emph411a oh the
local condition. and the Itudy til
lpeclal qualification. for the pftlJltl!:
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W

Turman. In elYinb ...
report •• tated that Aetl.,.

L

are

_
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R

Mrs

treasu .... r I

C Henlln Oarte"vllle. vice p.....
the
only teachers collere In
dent Mra Ed Liles. BruJUlwick. Future
year
.tate now has a chapter of the
retary. and Mrs H A NIs, Smyrna.
John F
Pr .. ldent of
Ward. Waynesboro and Teache .. of America
Board
mamba,... Mrs;
treasurer
Burke county Hu be rt Reeve. Mill en 'he
at
Georlria
new
Frank McIntyre Savannah. ��
or,anlzatlon
I
and JeRkin' county. Hoke S Brunson Teachers College IS Earle M Rey
eaux
McClatchey Atlanta. Elbert
Statesboroand Bulloch county Tom nold8 a senior of Ardmore Pa Prof Tuttle Atlanta Mrs R L TuI"llWlo
wn an d E vans
C
J Edwards Jr
IS
Monroe
spOnsor
Shelbv H
Mis. Louise Cramer. At
Atlanta
I'
.....
county Curtis M Burns G ennvllle
lanta Mrs M E Tilly Atlanta
and Tattnall county. Henry Parker
John W Stanley Decatur. Mre ..
Ludowici and Lonr county. Robert
Marvin Underwood Dunwoody .,..
....
The Portal Future Home makers
Harris Jesup anel Wa ,.. e county C
on
b
E M Bailey Acwot1ll M rand Mre.
t fI
d
e�uch
K Curry Brunswick and Glynn coun
0 H Sanders Cobb county 'lire.
resent their countl .. for th e

and
wrItten
was
FHA
their foreheads In
across
with one s,de of their face pamte
Red and white ribbons
with rouge
All day they
were worn m the hair
carned their books In a tm bucket)
Dedicate
They al.o car
filled With candy etc
League
past preSident of the Georgia
With
Professor rled a doll and a cookmg utenSilAfter
Jas
of Women Voters i\tlantn and
them eve} ywhere ther went
a f th e
H Gray. editor and pubhsher
Students at Georgia Teachers Col- being recognIzed durmg the chapel
CheIr 1951 program the club paraded through
Albany Herald
lege have voted to dedicate
They did a nice
...
town maKmg a show
Wilham Burton u.... ye
to
stores
yearbook
clean up job m some of the
Local Insurance Men
associate professor of mathematics
With their broollU!
dlrec
the
The SIxth grade under
Mr Moye Is the chOice of the sen
was m
State
tlOn of MISS Pearl HendriX
which makes the dedicatIOn
lor class
last
charlie of the ch,)pel program
Arm s
Ray Hodges and Bruce E Carpen In thirteen
,years he has won can Wednesday The theme was Inter
ter stall managers for. the Life In
sl.tent recogmbon from sudentB and tlce Da:),. and the group gave
about thiS
surance Company of Georgia In the
estIng poeml and readings
faculty for superior teaching
the
In
The entire group took part
five
Statesboro district attended a
A native of Barnesville the profes
program
on
••••
conference
day staff managers
sor received the bachelor of arta de
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agency management dunng the past
week at he Atlanta home office DIS

a.

tlon

Delma.

hole Farm Bureau next year

da,. nlllht at the relUlu m.etlnll Mr
HI.hwty 26 All'Ioclatlon at the .--ua1
I
ge t the j a b d one. h aYe won thl rd pr.e
RUlhlne was preeldent of the 44th
of ,500 In the & Ooo-to 20000 popula- dI.lo,. meetInIl held In Statesboro group several years alia and succeetb
G B Bowen wli. reRoL--t
.....
L. H G J:i rown
tl on group 0 f t h e 19110 Ge ol"llia Cham. 0. Tuesday November 7
lIame 'rice-president. and Troy, Mal
Harrll Jesup was eleeted Ylce preal
pion Home Town Conte.t
Thl. announcement wI's made Tu.. de.t
Chauncey W Lever G .... n lard ucretary and treasurer
j_
The IIOUP made dellnlte plans to
day by Charlel A Collier vlce-prel- ........ S C. was re named elU1Cutl"e
renew all of their old memb.rs for
Ident of the Geqraia Pow.r Company lecretary treaaurer. retlrlnll Prell
First prize of ,1000 and secon4 prize dent J D Gould Jr of Brunswick another year and hoped to have their

Steve

To Drop

teen years

en.

Large Number

Carswell. Waynesboro
elected presld.nt of tbe U S

w..

tlon and the hard work nec.llary �

Iionglnr

FORTY· YEARS AGO

I determIne my credIt hnut?

You merely pay
monthly payment each week
US

1Il.ce

quartermaster

From Bulloch Times Noy 16 1910
died In
Capt J H :aobert age 75
east Statesboro Saturday had been
fIl
for
Bulloch
county
a reSident of

�.{mkoVItz Bud

May I make payments weekly mstead of month

November 7th

I

-

charge made

ly?

I

ded B y

Porter W

d eterm I na-

I

MmkoVItz

US
RIght You deCIde the easiest payable amount per
month (mmlmum payment of $5) and your credIt hmlt IS
based on that

0f

'I1tursdaky momh,- 1

a new

You

dau�te�

I

Monthly statements WIll be sent out shOWIng the
purchases the monthly payment. and the unpaid
Ongmal sales checks for purchases WIll also be

It·s

took

jeers
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Sewell
Doraville Fun
post awarded to Clev.land
"
Marguerite Nunnally
er
h
Greenwlle
Jasper. !LudOWICI
IIton
C 0 Parker trave II nr sa I esman �haplam. Guy Freeman p h a t ograp
came near beln� killed wltlle ndlnr
Jimmy Smith .Thll I. under the dIre<: Blakely Calhoun. Dallas. Greens
on West Main stre.t
tlon of Zack SmIth and everybody bora. Hogansville Sylvester Bruns
Itruc
by .�
mg a piece of timber
will do a splendId job wick. Eaat Point Elberton. Grlffm
automobile lI.w up and ""t him on the thmk. that he
We haYe teft members'be
With It
Ihead fracturing hll Ina
Hapeville and Tifton
was
I
..IW
A we ddl ng a f loeely
to the pOlt and ev.ry bod y.
Judrel In the contest were 'Dr K
Rev
L
that of MISS Ruby Pledger an
m
k
s
th
t
e
Scott asloclate profe.sor at
active Evel'J boy of th pas
Frances
oceurred
Wednes
whteh
GalMs
F M
have one of the be.t Smith College .Northampton Mass
day evening at the Brooklet Metho tbat We WIll
CounCIl and .. trustee of the National Cooncll
dmt church! the bride Is
posta In the CoastaV Empire
ger a
We
of Mr ana Mrs C A,
Ch as
u y
after we get flied
for Community Improvement
of
cor
ma'M"la�e
Another
Elberton
Scouts and t at means Murchison chairman of the board of
dial Interest wa. that of M,ss B.lle have six Earle
Outland of Statesboro and Benjamin I " great deal to us
directors of CapItal Air Line. Wash
Elliott Crockett of Ft Valley whIch
GENE NEWTON Reporter
Dr M D Mobley dl
mgton D C
I
7
Nov
afternoon
occurred Saturday
I
rector of the diVision of vocatlOna
M
.....
at the Methodist church Rev T
Edu
Add J:,.rew Subscribers',
education. State Department of
Christian offlclatmg
cation Atlanta Mrs J C Blalock

credit serVIce at MmkoVItz used Just as
m full each month.
a charge account but mstead of paymg
deCided 118 your Cl:edlt limit
pay 116 of the amount

US

Tuesday

plorer unit of Troop .w had thelt first
night .tor.a meetlnl m which the electIOn of olrlJ T Barker
Poat

�'Ide
Ne'rille an
Billy Bland as.lstant post
and Mrs
Mr).on
thi! birth of twin
guide Chff Cannon secretary Gene
een
b
9
-o
one
t be ml
S un cia y. 0 cor
Newton treasurer Glenn Jennmgs
named Jeslle Stafford BIld the other

amount of

balance
mcluded

lIather
i
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The people of Statesbord. with an
I mpresl I ve p I an p I enty

I n F arm B ureaus

Meeting In Stat.boro On
Tues4ay 01 Lut Week Was

'

fari .ue;.iiII.
F ... Banoe1t T1.ft, Noy 11, 1920
How
to reaelve Invltatloflt to bid!
Edrar Bradley age 19 10" of 1Ir
submit
bldll' The cllncs will brlnr
and IIrs H.nl'J Bradley died October to
27th at Alto. where he had rone a the ans era to these and hundreds of
questions regardlnr the federal
cele
contracts Mr Gaines laid.
brated their twenty filth wedding an
ruvernry With a dmner Wednelday
at their home at
November 10th
EXPLORER BOY SCOUTS

your

service charge for

business

lana open at 1 p m with hlllh ofllclals of
varioul govemment departments . In
c1udlnll the Department of Defenle.

morDlng

plantln�

at

serVIce

WIll there be
YOU
Budget Account?

amall

Statesool'O obaerved Amdstlce Day
Government ofllclals Intend to diS
With fitting ceremonlel Tue.day local ,
CUll all a..peets of tbe Industrial �ob
U D C Cluibter and Ameflcan LaAt the conelus
glon and "Auxiliary attendid tree m..tloft progralllcourt'houae and exerol_ Ion of the pre.entatlons the audience

regular monthly payment
of $20 IS made you may charge merchandise amountmg to
Account IS a
$20 above your account MlnkoVltz Budget
US

of

LanIer

hearlnll

jury Saturday

nounce

$15

$10

BUllness. will

Small

-The IIrst of theae cUnlcs will be
held Monday November. 27th at th.
HonOrInIll MIlS Dorothy Bush of
Atlanta Municipal Auditorium. the
Barnesville attractive II.ter of M..
R G Daniel was the bridge party
to be held the following day
Tuesday evenlnR at which Mrs C E Tue sd
ay N ov 27 at the Hate I DeSota
Wolle'tt was hoatess
Th. meetings Will be
In Savannah
held before the coro
At

a

SIX

on

senes

a

activity" In city politiCS In the forth- aponlor
earning mayor s election two an- clmlcs

criminal Circles

Is It necessary to contact the credit office to
my Budget Account hnut?

Methodist

with

What

month

a

YOU
Suppose I use my entIre $120 credit hnut m one
month
Do I walt untIl I've paId up before I can use my
Budget Account agam?

as

guests of Mr and Mrs Heyward Fox

$20

If you can pay each month
MmkoVltz WIll extend you
contmuous credit of
And so on up the scale

ert Bland

spend

pkg.

was

Sldney

pay

No
It IS usually. necessary to contact the Credit Office
only once--when openmg your Budget Account unless you
deSire to raise or lower your credIt hnut

whit..

house plant for club high
by Mrs Leodel Coleman

A

nuts

can

Your Budget Account credit hnut Will be
US
It works like thiS
the amount or $120

new

party
home on

and

Suppose I
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attractively
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Brown )'Oung nerro lrirl entered plea
of rullty to the Ilaylnr of Son 110
zelle found dead on Zetterower ave

PLAN)

Ry!eE

R

air-lata_bolO

ner s

You make your regular monthly payment of $20
US
Only when you owe Mmkovltz less than your monthly pay
ment IS there a chanrre m the amount you pay

bridge
delIghtful

chrysanthemums and white camelhas

25c

each

I

club and

Her

street

Bland received

GRAPEFRUIT

a

w,th

decorated

1

101bs.

I

hostess to

was

afternoon

Tuesday

Mrs

Maxme and

E

guests at

other

E

Ocean

I

...

the members of her

for Tarboro

Grant Tillman

lirs

Dept
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If you DON'T have a charge account at
"
easy way to say "Charge It

YOU
credit?

I

Alderman

Pat

Cason

Waldo Floyd

Mrs

Secretary

and at

tended the bridge luncheon gIven by
ber mother m honor of Mrs W A

Byars. of

RAWLEIGH S
Tenn

MemphiS

�

I

Reglater

THREE O'CLOCKS

JOHNNY THAYER

spent

end With their mother Mrs

Ann

·

FRESH VEGETABLES
IRISH POTATOES

an

and Bonme Woodcock

Eula West
Mrs

Immediately
GAJ 104045

write

profits

If you DO have a Mmkovitz charge account, you'lI ftnd
MinkovItz Budget Account Plan an easy way to acquire
additional credIt adjusted to ftt your nee.ds.

Register

Jerry

avenue

Lmda

and

good

PAYMEN'

(EASY

I

EJlene Roberts Lavmla Bryant Shlr
The Statesboro Garden Club will ley Groover Carolyn Hart Florme
meet Tuesday November 14th at the Rogers
Kitty Kelly Dottle Damel

QUALITY MEATS AND GROCLRIES
U S No

Carole

Preston

Ann

Patten

Bean

....

and

.Junmy Bailey of Waycross spent
Sunday With Mrs H V Marsh

Melton

Lucy

Evelyn
Betty Lee
RICltarnson
Mary
Rage" Jane
Wildes SylVia Ann Zetterower Linda
Jean

Jones

ALDRED BROS,.

son

Mr

The

bIrthday

tended the nudget football game En
Joymg the occasion With Willette
Ann Lamb
were
Billette Hursey

---------------'--------------

and IIfrs

Raw

open If wllhng
leigh buslnes,
With
to conduct home serYlce busmess

Budget Account Plan

centerpiece for the table from which
the dellclo IS dinner was served buf
fet
Followmg dmner the guO'Sts at

Alfred Dorman Mrs Frank
Williams or Mrs Glenn Jennings for
orders
Very reasonably priced and
WIll

who was ob

porch GARDEN CLUB TO MEET

Mr
and Mrs
Grady Attawa<y dred and twenty five were mVited
MISSes Nancy and Josephine Atta call between the hours of 3 and 6
_y andl BIll Attaway spent a few
days dunng the week end m Guthn
burg Tenn
Mr

nearby

now

Installs The New

1

decorated cake fanned the

beautifully

mg Mrs

The hv
sun

week end ferns

were

and Mrs

Ruests of Mr

gilt

room

mg

table

large Silver bowl

crystal holders at each end

Bhtch

Henry

Mr and Mrs L L DaVIS

MAN W ANTED=Good

what

m

ml11um

YAROUND

and Mrs

Mr

Air Forces and

S

Minkovitz

I

were

end With h!ll parents
Wtlhe Zetterower

bemg offered by the U

and U

skilled techniCIans
field they may choose

ever

and lor of Statesboro s'"ter of the bllde
Sible Will see
TOWN
guests kept the bride s book
---"On TU<!sday after,noon precedmg
through the week end of Mr and Mrs
the marrlBge Mrs Floyd Clark of TO SELL AZALEAS
I E McCroan
M,ss Myra Jo Zetterower of Wes OlIver entertamed with a Imen show
The C,VIC Garden Club will sell
Red azaleas and Will appr.clate you call
Jeyan Conservatory spent the week er 10 honor of the bride elect
Everett Barron

and Mrs

MI

8I>n

now

Army

S

become

trays which they hope to sell and Thomas Alexander
The'Se trays are
as Christmas gifts
MRS J I CLEMENTS
not only beautiful but certamly use
ful as well -Stores begmnmg to take
Club Reporter
••••
few close on the appearance of the hohday sea
and
a
Banks
and
Lmton
and
Mrs
bllde
Mr
groom
parents
son
already and people who have BIRTHDAY DINNER PARTY
Mrs Frances Brown Mrs Flank friend. were mVlted to attend the
famlhes overseas hUrIY gettmg boxes
IIlr and Mrs Wilburn Woodcock en
Mrs
Jack Martm and wodd ng
Parker Sr
I eady so they can beat the malhng
Mrs
Floyd
Sa
the
In
ceremony
deadlIne -Ne� comes from Jean and tertamed Wlth a lovely dmner party
BlOwn
Followmg
spent Thursday
Nicky
Charles Brooks McAllister that they Thursday evenmg at their home on I
Clark Mrs V W MorriS and I\[ro
".nnah
stili hope to be home hefore sum mel"
Zetterower avenue as a surprIse to
C S Trowell served IndiVidual cakes
MI and Mrs Frank Hook and lit
80n

through the local

S

U

unnes

I

I membels

lace cloth

a

Atlanta

tie

Billy Turner Rt 1 Statesboro.
Ralph E MIUe� Rtt 1.
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were

announces

enhstments

mg

e

Air Force recruit

Army

Ing station here

thmg of beauty With dehcate fig or at the Atlanta General Depot
and blue milk glass vases can
the
at
two
TURKEY SHOOTING MATCH
performances
Porter of Oliver and James Claude they gave
carnatIOns beautifully
daughter Mrs Harry Brunson
Teachers College and had a well filled tammg pmk
Will have a turkel shootIng match
Mr
Allmond of Statesbolo son of
M,. Lehman FlUnklm und he bra
The proceeds reftected m the mirror On the flpor at Robert Lapier s �tore on Denmark
nudltollum at both
which from thiS
Little Lulu
eat road five miles from Brooklet Satur
ther Don McArthur are spendmg and M,s Mose Allmond Sr
go to charIty projects which a rag doll called
took place at the home of the brIde s they undertake each year -The Grady astude a rockmg horse laden With day afternoon begmmng at 1 a clock
today With relatives m Vldaha
Attaways wanted a glImJl'Se of the
Plenty of turkeys
B Porter
Mike McDougald of Emory Um
p'Llel ts Mr and Mrs J
gifts tied With pmk and blue ribbons
moun tams m the fall of the year they
J W MORRIS
(9novltp)
October 28th
A pmk and white sweet course was
ver"ty spent the week end With hiS n Ohver on SatUiday
were so thrilled over their beauty last
found served after
The double rmg cere
at 4 00 p m
mother Mrs' W E McDougald
sprmg so tile past week end
appropriate games had
few days and Imagme
Mrs
lIfr and M,s Elton Kennedy and many was pel formed by Rev Guy them off for a
BeB'S Wmburn
been enjoyed
their surprIse and dehght to find some
children Melody and Danny spent Pall sh pastor of the Ohver Meth
at the table which held as
of the places they VISIted had �now preSided
odlst church
Sunday With Mrs Delma Kennedy
and the mountam tops were dotted Its centerpiece a lovely arrangement
The home was beautifully decorat
With It
M., Joe Robert Tillman and son
Leavmg home m our real of chrysanthemums around a tail
natIOn
and
and
great summer time and the whole
ed With IVy
magnoha
.JIm spent the week end m Milledge
grac ef u I s t or k
sudden change of tempera
The bnde s haVing a
wh te chr y santhemums
"lIIe With Mr und Mrs J B Helton
For a gay time the members of
Some
tUl e while they were gone
I
and
lted

S

TEN YEARS AGO

From Bulloch TImes. Noy 14. 1940
In the hv ... tock market Wednesday
WHERE NEEDBD
VDaFD
D
No 1 hogs sold for $590 to $610 top
.l"UII,"c:t-1:I&,
".DO
.!ColA
cattle. �750 big boars $176 to '275.
Gene L Hod�ea local young man
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left Saturday for Fortress Monroe I Blilioeh TIm
JC.tabUlhed 1_
l CcIuoIlclated I
..... 1', :Ill,
Va to take a course in the anti
N
EatabUlbed 1101 f
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY NOV 16. 1950
craft corps
atat.baro _Ie. EltabUahed 191T --CoiYoIldNed o-Hr 9. S.

day nlllht t�e

Grady street

10 East

be Ii led at C,v,l

Ian Personnel Office

was

room

of

Pennsylvania and Bucknell Umver
Young Taylor a senior IS the
slty
and Mrs L B Taylor of
son of Mr

Army and U S Air Force re
I glneer regional mamtenance officer. crultmG" statIOn m Stat ... boro TheIr
I Tabulatmg mach me operators Will first assignment Will be at Lackland
be paid $2600 per year hnemen and Air Force Base m San Antomo Tex
te I etype repairmen Will be paid from
Rct Hubert E Lamer Rt 1 Portal
$147 to $162 per hour and cable chose the Coast Artillery Corps a
sphcers WlII receive $161 to $1 77 branch of the U S Army HIS first
The engmeer equipment assignment Will be at Ft Jackson S
per hour
�
auVisor Will receive $5000 per annum C
and the engmeer regIOnal mamten
At the completIOn of basic train
ance
officer Will receive $5400 per
men may choose one
mg these young
year
of the many highly skilled techmcal

of the word

sense

the

In

who has

m
are
nold Anderson received salt and pep
I
and for cut of CIVIlIan tabulating machine opera
pers '\S 1I0atmg prize
telephone linesmen teletype
Mrs B B Morris won metal flower I tors
Several friends were invited writer repairmen cable sphcers en
stands
I
gmeer eqUipment adVisors and en
m for refreshments

DAMES CLUB HOSTESS
On Wedneoday afternoon of

tOUlS

trombonist

former

Kmg Jr

The U

an

on

the

M
state under the direction of Dana

IN'
eed Skilled WOFkers
Third Arm
H d
d th
I Atlanta
General Depot
need

Mitchell for club and to Mrs

The band

December 89

1Headquarters Depot In

high

as

College

Teachei s

the

at
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-

lord

her mother Mrs

evening
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ThiS past week the Georgia Theater
had a premier showmg of No Stars
and Monday Tuesduy
in HIS Crown
and Wednesday thiS show IS ecmmg
This I� a picture
to that theater
that comes highly recommended and
IS very entertaining You certamly do
not want to ml ... seemg It as It IS a
story of down to earth every day hv
Ing In a small commumty QUite a
few people saw the morning perform
In
ance and all were so enthuelastlc
their praise of It -At the midget ball
game the past week our very young
boys really put up a IIltht to win over
the team from Savannah The young
cheerleaders Diana Strickland Linda
Bean Jane Richardson Nancy Stubbs
and Harriet Cone did a swell Job as
they cheer the boys to victory We
know now who Will be stellpmg m the
In a .hort
pr ... ent cheerleaders shoes
time
Friday 11Ight when our team
the
town IS
goes to Claxton half of
planmng to go ThiS promises to be
the hardest fought game of the sea
and we are hopmg our boys can
son
come home Wlth their undefeated rec
-The Jumor Woman s Club I.
puttmg the flnlshmg • touches to the
The Emperor s
play they are gIVmg
Nov l5th TI f Y hi ve gIVen
Clothes
and
wonderful performances
some
they put forth every effort to make
I.... st year
thell shows outstanding

AdmiSSion to both shows will

m

p

Woodcock

R

Will be

••

Blue Teachers College band chosen clinic
Monday umt for the annual Georgia Band

the

in

program

Room of the Jaeckel Hotel
Newly elected President
Kermit Carr presided
M 0 Law
rence was toastmaster John SLough
was master evaluator
Chatham AI
dermnn Joe Neville
Ray McMICh
MYSTERY CI>UB�EETS
ael Kermit Carr and Cameron Brem
Mcmbers of the Mystery Club and seth wcre table
A
tOPIC speakers
other guests
making SIX tables of W Sutherland and Rogel Holland Jr
were the five minute speakers
were dehghtfully entertained
brIdge
1 Visitors to the
were Cam
Thursday afternoon by Mrs. ClIff erom Bremseth meetmg
Ray McMichael Joe
at
.her
home
on
Savannah
Bradley
Neville Don Hackett and RQymond
Summerhn
avenue where attractive arrangements
The next meeting Will be held Man
of colorful autumn leaves and chrY'S
day evemng November 20th at the
anthernums were used
Apple pie Jaeckel Hotel
Time 6 15 to 7 30
topped With whipped cream was serV promptly
ed With cheese balls coffee and tea

RUTH BEAVER

performance ,,,II be at 3 30 p m and
the night performance Will be at 8 80

Brannen

Mr

••

nced

Knight director
Emperor s New
given at the college

auditorium November 15

of Pulaski
Wilson Warren
Mrs
Mrs
spent last week WIth her sister
W

anna

IS

The

play

Clothes

Alhens With her daughter MISS

B.tt)

theatre

s

Buford

Mrs

by

was

here Tuesday

Wllhs Waters spent last week
th relatives m Savannah
Grover Brannen spent the week

Mrs

end

lllncey of Claxton

C

J

Mrs

a vtsitor

children

8etweenUs

well planned

I BACKWARD LOOK I

and has taught at

Norman
College
College and Middle Georgia CClllege

Earle M Reynolds of Ardmore Pa
and Gene
IS editor of the yearbook
C Henderson of Collegeboro IS busl

J

Mrs

Toccoa

Henry

Charle.

Ke ....

A

A

Boyd Washington Mre
C_
Hardy Thomaston and Frank

neth

Atlanta

ter

been

who· has

IlIaIW

ttee.
chairman of the lectlons comm

above

boarI

named membe... the follOWIng

are an

In

addition

the

to

Leo Aik
dOl'Bers of the movement
Car
Dr M L. Brittain Jimmy
man
Dl' Ed
michael Dr J,.uke Garrett.
Mackey Edwin Methvla.
ward G
Wahl
John Pollard Turman F 0
strom
Bisbop John Moore Walkei',
Di'
Col and Mrs E W Aistaetter.
Mr aJIII
and Mrs George Mitchell
Mr and Mra.
Mrs Emmett QUinn
Mariha!l,
W A Watt MISS Helen
D E Mor
Mrs Chester Mart111 Mrs
Rolhson
rison and M.. J A
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
that the reIr
Mrs G .... ene explamed
announced
The Portal school has
ear up tel'
a
ular membership IS ,10
the follOWIng basketball schedule
here
O'Iel' '1.
Friday Nov 17 Register here $1000 though everythlnr
Collins
21
Nov
the ooard GftI'"
Tuesday
must be approved by
here
Wednesday Nov 22 Stilson
liYe pay
may be had when

High
Tueeday Nov 28 Laboratqr,: th.re
Nevils
there Friday Dec 1
here
Friday
Tue,;)iay Dec 5 Adrian
Dec
Dec 8 LudOWICI there Tuesday

Dec 15
5 States
Labora
9
here Tuesday Jan
here Fnday Jan 12 Reg
NeVils
16
Tuesday Jan

12 Swamsboro here
here Friday
E C I

bora

tory

Jan

19

E CI

here

there

F�t
a

u

2u

c

ta

recelYe aJIII

Jan

Tuesday Jail 23 Swainsboro Tue.
hera
Friday Jan 26 LudowiCI
Friday
Jan 80 Colllll'll here
da
Tuesday
there
2 Statesbo�o
Feb 9
Feb 6 �drlan here Friday

B?!�!�e�!�e� 30 p

to

Friday

1IIrn

Ister there
here
Friday

membershIp
one
U each and lelect
material
pass on the

m

admission 15

Rome

Webb
hall

a

Laura Jean
Nov 13
stuijent at Shorter Collere.

Ga

recently

-

been el.cted hbrarlan

ot

Leque, .. ..-:
Izatlon compoaed of atudlllts wlUl

the Art Student

s

pnullle IlIterut III aft.
Miss Webb I.. tho daughter of IIr.
and Mrs

W 'E

Webb of StaEee�
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NEVD.S
Rev.

Waat

Sunday

spent

Wyley Lynn

with Mrs. Z. T. Bennett.
MI"" Edith Rushing is spending
awhile in Savannah with Mr. and
Mrs. Ead Rushing.
Mrs. Ray Mceo""el and children
Mr.
apent Sunday with her parents,
and MN!. Gamel Laniel' ..
Nesmith
spent
Mr. and Mrs. R. Buie

the week end in Savannah with I'll r.
and Mrs. Therrell Turner.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ethan D. Proctor, of
Jacksonville Beach, F'Ia., were visi
tors here durjng the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene. Joyce and
.daughter, of Savannah, spent .Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. G. A. LeWIS.
Mrs. Frank DeLoach, of Great
S. C., is spending awhile with

and Mrs. Leon Anderson.
and
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Davis
Cha rles, spent
Ions, Billy and
.,..,ek end in Douglas WIth Mrs. DaVIS

t��

and
Nevils, and Mis� Laretta Roberts
Sunday
a friend from Savannah spent

Ash.
Pearl and Eubie Hedrix and Mrs.
of Por
ley Gay and daughter, Ann, Mr. and,
DC
tal. were guests Sunday

EDEN FRUIT

spent

MISCELLANEO�S SHOWER

Can

10!·Oz.

SOUTH

7'3.0

Ctn.

3-0z.

"·LI. lOX

Pkg.

$3.49

WRITE

SI'EIU.IIIG

Tucke-;-;;Uended

Mrs. Harr), Lee
.

5-Lb. I ..

52.

Peel

t-Lb.
•

I

V,OU SA-VE WHEN YOIi'
BUY COLONIAL

12·Oa.

(16nov3tp)

Lb.

con,

...

iiiiBiD .alr

12·Oa.

12.0..

nxoD

I'LA�. O.

Lb.

Pint

10"10

Buan

motel

2'.

lease.

-

69.,

or

���it::d

�lLLET,

Pet

3 tall

had
Mr. and Mrs. Sollie Connor

.as
M. B. HIli,
eoests last week end Mrs.
of Jacksonville, Fin., and Mrs. Floy
Fordham, of Register.
Brannen and
Cp!' and Mrs. George
and Camp
...n, Mike, of Statesboro
Mr. and
Stewart, visited her parents,
Mrs. E. F. Tucker Sunday.

Colonial

O:Y:STERS, pi

cans

REDEEM YOOR

....

99c'

t

.

Illig'1"

Chase &

57e

6ge

(t6novtfc)

ter' Sunday.

.

Va. Deliciou8

Celery,

noon at 2

15ong8.

UGuessing Riddles/' first gra�e:
second and thml
"Book3 :tell .stor�cs'""Book
Friends."
playlet.
lmides'
playlet,
fiftH
grades;
fourtb' and the BOOK People,"
!ftV,IMal'Y Meet3
enth grade; "Famous. Chnract�rs,"
entITe school. I
"ixtb grade; choyu",
•

"U1CY
.

!

Onions, 3 lbs.
u�

17e

each

15e

SWEET

1-Lb.

MARGA,R'INE

3ge

Quarters

27c

NUTREAT
I-Lb.

MARGA'RINrE

Quarters

He

JIM DANDY GR1ITS'

A. J.

the

Woods, of Gar
@ngagement of

and Ft. Valley.
Miss Wood'. I.
graduate of Portal High School and
Georgia Teachers Coliege.

attended

Mr. Graham is the son of Mr. and
He
MI"8. C. M Graham, of Stilson.
is a graduate of Stilson High School
..

and received

to convey our smeere thanks to those
friends who rallied to our assistance
in the recent loss of our home by fire.
We shall never forget these manifest
ations of friendship,

He is

now

em

In

ployed as public health engineer of
Ft. Valley and Peach county.
....

our

J. ALBERT FUTCH,
passed away five years ago
November 17, 1945.
today,
Pvt. CIlarl es 1. Hendrix, 20', son of From the world of
grief and sorrow
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus P. Hendrix, of
T. the land oC peace and rest
Portal, has completed his AF basic God hath taken you, my darling,
airman Indoctrination course at Lack.
Where there is everlasting rest.
land Air Force Base, the "Gateway The moon and the stars are shining
training

assignment In specialized work. The
Inelude<l II scientific evaluation

course

his

of

aptitude and Inclination for
a particular vocation and

following

,

22c

.

who

P.mltrG,l(e; Ice Ce'.

O'er the lone and silent grave;
Beneath lies lie I loved so de¥ly,
But who I could not save.
There I often sit and linger
At the spot where you were laid,
And place sweet and fragrant fiowers
On the grave that Christ haa made.

.Pembroke, Ga.

.

WIFE, SONS AND DAUGHTERS.

career.

IMPORTANT MEETING OF
�11l FORCE RESERVISTS;
•

�)'
•

of Statesboro

Eiection
I'

.

Notice
regular city election' for
,

•.

mayo.'
The
All members of the Air Force Re·
and two councilmen to serve the elty �••••Illl!!I
serves and former AII' Foree person·
two
the
for
Staieaboro
ensuing
of
In
nel are Invited to attend a meeting
De
the court hOOBe Thursday evening, yeat term will be held onl.rlday,
FAMILY TREE
to
cember
1950.
desiring
Anyone
1,
November 16, at 7:30. The ·purpose
of ouch I'd like to know the kind of people
a fight become a candidate for either
of lhis meetlni Is to
their
Inten.
mother
of
notIce
reo
oll'lces
must
file
My
u�ed te know;
Ir Force
here hi Statesboro of
servists which will enable reservists tion with the city clerk, or other 011'1. To go to the eOR of
fee
ftf
nBld to go,
The
mamma
the
for
re'
and
qualifying
clal,
pay
in this locality to gain. points
of person
tirement and promotion t"rough at. teen (15) days prior to date of the To be the type
have me be
That
she
woul<l
tendance of rerular meetings. An ex· lIection.
A strong lupportlng branch
October 26, 1950.
Re'Serve
Air
Foree
pro·
This
of
the
panslon
old
the
T.
the near
family tree.
good
CITY OF STATESBORO,
gram Is in anticipation for
E. MILLS O'DONNELL.
By J. GILBERT CONE, Mayor.
future.

orlanlze

plac""

(
'

51bs.31c

There will be Thanksgiving servicel!,
Middlegrciund dhurch Thursday,
Nov. 23n1.
Eeveryone has a conlial
Invitation to come and worship with
Servo
us and bring a ba.ket lunch.
ices will begin at 11 a. m
ELD. JOHN D. DURDEN,
Paator.

'at

..

'/01 HIIN 'COIIPIIIIIII�.�

lIS lHI7JOCKI''''

(9nov3tp)
Pembroke, Ga.
ESTRAY-There has been around my
black mare mule
July
"ince
place
owner
weighing about 800 pounds; of ex�
payment
recover upon
cnn
M,t.
penses. FRED WILLI�,,\S, n�ar d,S'
Zion (colored) church 111 Haglll
.

(16novltp)

5-Jr'b.
Bag

33c

ALL BRANDS

10e

THANKSGIVING SERVICES

lor "WII witllcI6lmj. 1II 11;,11 IJlmpmlilR!

mMe I

SOAR POWDERS

28�C!,

Ever since Oldsmobile introduced the "Rooket" Engine two years ago, scelDS
like everyb�y c1ailDS ·:high.compression"-but nohOdy explains it.
The phrase SImply meaDS squeezing the gasoline into a smaller space heCore
exploding it. This gets more power out of the same amouot oC Cuel. But
We engine mUlt be deaigned Cor high.compression all I},,, way Ihrou�h to a .. ure
IDlOOtli, 'luiel, gas.saving perCormance. The "Rocket" is 100% blgh.compreoaioD
-Crom tlie crankshaCt out. And the loweot.priced "Rocket" Engine car ia
Oldsmobile's "88.:' Mak .. good sense to try it soon-d_n't it?

NlaIIST·

IIit.""""•••"".

IIIIi_"••IIIIi

•

(2nov3tp�
Pulaski, Ga.
Ar·
LOST-(!)n October 7th, between
Walker
cola and Stilson, one male
tan
r""� of
h.ead,
hound; black back,
1oformattonj
body white; reward for
collar
was
wearing
when lost seen
Rt. 1,
with my mIme, E. J. JORDAN,

trict.

with'!

'Storage Bins Availa,ble'ltJr Keep"-
ing Your neat All Year

husband and

father,

HENDRIX COMPLETES
AIR FORCE BASIC TRAINING

has prepared him for entrance into
Air Force technical training and, for

to smoke

hickory wood

green

w. GUardftt88 Ou'r 'C""'ing

IN MEMORIAM
loving memo\)' of our loving

In memory of

YOUNG

to the AII' F .... ce ... His basic

use

Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Deal.

a degree in agriculturt;ll
engineerinl{ from the Univet'Sity of
Georgia. He served In the Navy dur

ing World War 11.

We

CARD OF THANKS
lire
takln, this meana by which

We

son

a

We Ac_tually Smoke Our' .Meat

._--_._-------

-

daughter, Annabeth, to Clar
Montrose Graham Jr., of Stll·

Sugar. Curtlel'

and' Meat SmokinG

29c

�;:

FLORIDA

ence

Mrs:

announce

D� Sellt Cur.

DELICIOUS

S. No.1 New Crop

Ya�s, 5Ib�.

their

with her husband and Mr. and Mrs.
G. P. Greene.
Friends of Mrs. Perry Collins are
glad to know that she Is Improving
at the Bulloch County Hospital, where
she Is a patient..
Friends of Dr. Pavlck regret to
know that he Is III In thhe Bulloch
County Hospital and hope that he
will soon be al:>le to come b'lck home.
Mrs .: Janie Warren had as guests
for the week end Mr. and Mrs. Lln
ton Warren, of Port Wentworth, and
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Roberts, of At·
lanta.
Mrs. Linton Williams was hosten
to her sewing club last Wednesday.
She used vases of chrysanthemums
for her decorations and refreshrnents
consisted of potato salad, ham sand.
wlches, peach shortcake with whip·
ped cream and coll'ee.

YOIJI

.

.

21c

2 stalks

Coeol!':lts,

a

be:

19c

Full O'Milk

o"c1ock

will demonslrate this
PlQgram that
of
week's reading program. A chorus
Book
eill'hty children will �ing wholeWe�k
wlH
The progrRn;t 8S a

Cranberries, bag
u. S. No.1 Yellow

,

Golden Heart

reading fTom the Bul·
Library. Friday "fter'
the 'Pupils will give

extra

County

M�� 31Z�

....:._-=:.o;::._......__
Fancy Eat'·Mol'e

10e
�

Apples, 2lba.

...

The Leefield school is most attract·
ive this week wilh Book Week decor.
are
ations and posters. The children

loch

z�,C!

Cabbage, 3 lbs.

LEEFIELD SCHOOL IS
OBSERVING BOOK WEEK

doing

Kratt

�OUND

SOUTHERN GOLD

Hard Head

Grooms had charge of the program
from Royal Service, and also led the
�evotion81. Twelve Indie-s were pres
ent, all taking part on the program.
.

MILD C-HEESE

...._.

The Leefield W.M.S: met at
church Monday aflemoon with Mrs.
Harry Lee presiding. Mrs. L. E.

.

Lb ..

10

Mr. and

fleldt

Mrs. Jerry Green, who teaches In
Savannah, spent the week end here

'hydraulic

�

.

CHEDDAR

the

.

•

We Are Now � OpeQ: For
Cuting Your _'

end .•

out�;

Perkins,

.

•

WO'ODS-GRAHAM

wh,o

Allis·Chuilnel'S
FOR SALE'
C tractar, cultivator, planter
harrow, 3-d... c
section
6.ft. double
complete
tiller wheel weights, tractor
lift
equipment;.2-year-,
with
EARL LEE,
old model; a real bargain.
-

l-Lb. Bag aoc
,

eI\trance;

369-M.
College boulevard, phone

Bailey's Supreme

,

warn

Thuradar

•

Saturday.

Leslie Lee, of Camp Stewart, spent
the week end with "'is pnrents, Mr
and Mrs. W. T. Lee.
Mrs. Jerry' Howard, of Statesboro,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.
L, FoB'S, last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Crawford and
children spent the week end In SUIII'
mit with Mrs. Ivey Dekle.
Franklin Foss,
Is a student at
Tech, .pent the ",eek end with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Foss.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Warren and lit·
tie son, of Mt. Vemon, were guestl!
of Mrs. Mary Warren over the week

ex

screeOnDeGdE'� b���

porch.

House,

COFFEE

U. So NO. I

get

unfum.shed,

0"

and private
private bath
hot and cold water;
MRS. J. W. H

San11orn,

Maxwell

MI'. ana Mt's. Linwood Perkins and
.daughter, Elaine, and Miss Virginia
of Statesboro, visited Mr. and

Mrs. Leon Perkins Sunday.
Miss Betty Williams, who teaches
In Swainsbor<>, hus been ill at lhe
ltome of her parent'3: Mr. and Mrs.
Clinton Williams, for several days.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Joyner, MiS'S
.June Joyner, Hilton· Joyner, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Joyner, Judy Joyner, Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Joyner, Donald and
Met�
�errv Joyner visited relatives in

can

-

partly fu.mished

.

{,'

Colonial Pride

ROAST,'lb.

been .at my
northwest of

by
TOM GRAHAM,. Rt. 3,
penses.
Statesboro.
shirts, Hanll
SWEATERS,
McKEM
sox and shoes;
panties, children'snice line of dolls
.veralls for tots;
ans toys; hats, caps and tarns. Bl'lts,
THE
buttonholes and bemstltchmg.
(9nov2tp)
'CHILDREN'S' SHOP.
MONEY TO LEND-Several .t_beu.
loans on
sand dollars available for
property; rea·
i}llproved farm or city Interest:
quick
eonable terms and
deed.
service, no delay; btlng your
(9nov·tfc)
HINTON BOOTH.
Desirable apa�ment:1
FOIl. RENT

'."'_:-:-�'I

CnutK'ROAST

35c

(�

ESTRAY-There has
place three miles

COLONIAL,.

:�;:T

6·Oa.

Budget Beef

ROAST,lb.

can

state'sboro.

3'5.0

_le�"

.

........__....

7Sc

Conge:nlal

-

find accommodatIons
with elderly
free of cha.ge in home
south of Statesboro.
woman, 8'>!1 miles
Rt.
1,
BRANNEN,
JACK
MRS

couple

"'U •

Pride

____

STANDARD

gas

---V��

S��AK� n>..

.....

M:ILK

.

39c

lb.

bat.",

and

•

L.

a_e

Sl'EAK, lb.

PERCH

private

equipped kItchen,

one sow;· o","er
Stat�sboro,'descrlblnll
and paJ!ng

Budget Beef

Silver Cow

electrically

253±._(16no!lt)

SmLOIN STEAK

Carnation,

(16nov6tj1)
Furnished apartment,

128 ·North
front and back entrance'S.
Main street.·phone

S_,BEErLb.

41.

.

FOR RENT
three rooms and

...."".. '. FLA'VOaruL

12.0..

hotel man
a new large modem
'a long
for
State'Sboro
near
Answer P ...(). BOX 412, Br'l'\l:'.

Experienced

-

wi�hes to lease

ROOMERS-WANTED

01,,1.
Lb.

_(�nov2t)

Ga.

WANTED

WU�

GUARANTEED MEA;rS

Lb-

nAIftfT BIJ'ft'aa

_

LUZIER'S INDIVIDUAL COSMET·
U:;S will train lady for consultant
In Bulloch county, to become manager.
Box 31, Ma·
Write SAPPS It SAPPS,

beat,

GIiII�E

Regl9ter,

RENT-Farm two miles of
Statesboro, one-horse farm; cash
F. R. HARDISTY, 393, ",u.
rental.
Ga.
gusta avenue S. E., Atlanta,

FOR

69.

Lb.

McKANN�,___Q!P)

H. V. I:"RANKLlN JR.,

ed.
.

"""AI'I!UC SUCII.

....

DALE

wick, Ga.

.

mil es east

on

nRSALE-Several hundred bushels
Rt
Coker's pedigreed seed wheat,
sacks replac
�.50 a bushel at farm;

«·0.·39.

FLOUR

CMC:z

26-0&.

C:OIIIID 1m
G�E "..

.

the left.

uo ca.....

dOLO o.... ciova

..tay Right
-..counsellor.
Carol Baird, of Savannah, V,.,ted
hi. parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Baird,
during the week end.
Mrs. Sarah McElveen, of Savannah,
with her parents,
apent the week end
111'. and Mrs. Dan W. Lee.
J.
S.
Joyner and son,
Mr. and Mrs.
spent I,ast .w�ek
Clayton, of Savannah,
MlI1lck.
end witll Mr. and Mrs. Tyro,
will be held
services
Thanksgiving
at Lee!leld chur'Ch on Thursday night,
.eIY, 23rd, at 7 o'clock. Everybody
I.
Mrs. Cleon Mobley and
week
ehildren, of Glennville, spent the
'her
with
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
end
G. Anderson.
Franklin Lee, a student at the Unl.
the
.. ersity oC Georgia, Alhens, spent
Mr.
week end here with his parents,
and Mrs. Harry Lee.

2:1.

(!6novltp)

Brooklet highway
house on
at crosroads tum right, find
of Statesboro

11"

6·0L

at 2 p. m;

'(iORNFOR -SALE-Two

33.

12·0 •.

�O. ·t-u.:Pk 27.
OIUlNGI:;"1 t-Lb. 27 •
.111\

PLAYOanJL

PftEII

as

Stop
ister, Saturday Nov. 18,
plenty of turkeys.

16.0.·330

MIX

MEAT 14·0..

l.1:li011

".

C:RAC:BEIIS
...

mel at the churcb Mon.

with

.

"UlIVO ..... 1

the R.A.
James
eonventlon at Albany laot week.
of
De
Guy to,!,
Mrs.
Witl,
and
Mr.
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Nell

w:nt
Ttt� R.A.'s

lb-

� ..........,..

BOIIST

NEEDS

..

,

LEEFIELD NEWS

SALE-R;;Bldence at 41 North
Walnut street; four rooms and bath;
large lot. G. H. WILLIAMS,
(9nov2tp)
phone 456.R.
TURKEYSHOOT-AtWaters' Truck
between Statesboro and Reg·
extra

LILI

CAKE

(16'!_ov1!p)

FOR

lorr�"8�IILa

........... OUAIIY moon

ANOLO

with heater.
apartment, private bath,
phone 598.1, 113

J. C. ROBINSON,
Inman street.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kitch.

Mrs. Cecil Oglelby and
of Tugway Springs, N. C.,
Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Red
dick during 1\, week end.
The children and llrandchildren of
the late Mr.
Mrs. John E<lenfield
met for a fantRy get.togortlier at
Lehman,'Franklin'. pond last Sunday.
Other relatives and a few frlen(J� en·
•
poyed, the day wl�.h them.
Mrs. A. L. Taylor, Mrs. C. J. Field.,
Mrs. Tom Woods, M ... Buster iFleldtl
and Mrs. Palmer Smith honored Mis.
Annabeth Woods, 'a bride-elecb, with
a miscellaneous sllower at the home
of. Mrs. Taylor
afternoon.
M.1I. George Dwinel, James and
Julia Anne Hathcock and' Mr8. Ora
Ollill', of Portal; accompanled by Mrs.
G. W. Joyner, Jr., of Slutesbol'o, and
Miss Virginia Joyner, of Teacbers
College, motored to Atlanta Sunday.
They visited Miss R.ebecca Hathcock,
who is a .tudent nurse at Georgia
Baptist Hospital. and also attended
the services of Billy Graham at the
Tabernacle Sunday afternoon.

R'E-N!.....T-_-F-o-u-r-.ro-o-m-f�u-rn-Irs.,..h-.ed

.

SEMI. SWEET

....OUR

Lb.

_YO.AIIK

shate�'

to

apartment, gas heat and pri
Call 149-L after 5 o'clock.
(16nov1tp)

Fruit Cake Materials.

lilli'll

unfur

phone
(16nov1tc)

vate bath.

25.

15·0 •.

MIX

1IINc:E

8.,

D.... N •• WD'I CANDW

Reporter.

WANTED-Three girls

49.

J.,

OLD VIRGINIA

.-.oe.. '. 0800. OOqaD

troup
iIlctlon led by Rev. Aycock.
WYLENE NESMITH,

125.

FOR

71·0.

MORSELS

.

......

or

sman

nished. Call MRS. H. F. HOOK,

BUTTER

A

PENUOH.E

OR

MERTLE'S

Waters

C:IIEIIII!E'

"

FOR RENT-About Dec. lat,

250

22·0 •.

..JUNKET

.rE ....·O

$1.98

•

�o� Tha:nks
p_ented whicb featured
BIblical tImes
lrivlng was observed in
The
and how it is observed loday.
the bene·
was disnll.led with

(l6novltpu_)

19.

WIRT.

C:AKE

2·LI. lOX

er's

BREAD

rp.LR8UBY

330

C.rr

T omptln,ly MoIII

Bumsed
report glven. Levit1l
acted as secrelary for lhe'meeting.
discussed,
The time of meetipg was
was
to con
and the final decision
The
tlnue meeting orice a month.
16
witb
Brooklet
showed:
roll call
present, and Billy Tyson reporting;
one present, and Faye
with
New Hope
Portal WIth 11

weU

stock farm

the

Emery

an.d

located; plenty water; state lowest
price. BOX 262, Rome, Ga. (16n!!tJl.)
FOR SALE-Building lots In Regis.
tel', Ga., fronting Foster street,
close to the hfgh school. Phone 2642.

STUFfED

BAKING

FUDGE

No.2i

treasur

spent

VISIted

.

5-room houae, furnished

PIC:&I.E$

COCKTAIL

ments.

SHORE

OI.l"ES

c: S rBUI...

reporting;
present, and Dan Sparks reporting;
Ann
Stateoboro with 18 present, and
with 3.4 presLough reporting; NevllB
ent and Melva Creaoy reportmg.
A very interesting program was

No.2

rANNIN'.e

4-Lb.

gym

no

PIE Appl_

pic.usEO

13°

Can

NEVILS M. Y. F.

minutes rend and

2 C.n

doz_en.

W ANTED-Large

:!!.."f:.

.11: .ua N�.
DEUOIOVI

cento

Joe Ed Greene, of Teachers College,
ut home for the week end.
'Mrs. J. S. Bmnnef>, of Metter, spent
Saturday here with Mr. and Mrs. D. I
was

•

Saunders

d!,,!ghters,

room

The sub·district Youth Fellowship
F. Monday
met with the Nevils M. Y.
o'clock. The
night, Nov. 13, at 7:30
at the
met
group of eighty people
for the recreations and refresh·

were no

.1

PICKLES· OLIVES

8-0z.

PURE LARD

The group' then assembled in
the church for the business program.
there
In the absence of the secretary

Mubel

Mr.

FLOWER PLANTS FOR SALE; pan
ales, stock and otheH. MRS. AR·
THUR BRANNJ;:N.
(260ct4tp)

SHREDDED

ARMOUR'S STAR

•

•

Can

HEINZ SOUP

her
Mrs. Russell DeLoach honored
a
niece, Miss Betty Jean DeLoach,
a show
wilh
this
of
month,
bride-elect
afternoon.
er at her home Wednesday
the after·
Sixty guests called' during

office; 40

C.

ens.

LAND POSTERS-For sale at Time.

CO.STOCK

DELICIOUS VEGETABLE

�

•

CO.STOOI[

12-0z.

COCONUT

were
nccompamed
and
Savannah
IIIr. and
home Saturdny night by
Mrs. Ray Waters and son.
. . .

•

2

her

found In this unusual slWp. We also
merchandise of this nature. Phone
or write and a buyer will call at your
home. YEo OLDE WAGON WHEEL,
Antiques, South Main exlension, U.S.
Route 301, Statesboro.
(20ct4tP)

2 �.;..2 39.

303
Cans

NIBI.ETS CORN

Gordon Hendrix.
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson and
ehildrnn, Rachel Dean and Buddr,
III
Friday night and Saturday.

M.

Mrs.

Rocky Ford.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Sparks, of
Savannah, .pe'lt the week end with

buy

PI.·Cia.�d••

,

GOLDEN WHOLE trERNEL

Mr's.

noon.

25c'

Sliced or Halves
No. 2% Cans

ARGO PEAS

with Mr. nnd Mrs. R. L. Roberts.
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Hendrix, Miss""

Mrs.

ANTIQUES-You saw the beautiful
stage setting for East Lynn by the
Masquers. All these, 1Iofas, chairs, tao
bles, lamps and brlc.a·.lIfac may be

C 5 RED TART PITTED

PEACHES

Parrish.
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and MI�. 'I. G. Williams, of

.

Can.

CLING

YELLOW

ai,d

Mr.

Hulsey in Savannah.
week end .with Mr. and MI"8.

CatV11' Mill
z 9�:: 31.

16-0z.

CRANBERRY
REDGATE

sometime' with

Sanders at

OCEAN SPRAY COLORFUL DELICIOUS

I

of
F'la.,
Mr. and Mrs. Slim Brack.

BIdgood, of Cochran, visited
hIS aunt, Mrs. A. J'. Bowen, Monday.
Mrs. M. C. Hulsey is sPBndiDll'

KNOCKS HERE

...IIFFY

son and
family; Mrs. J. O. Mllrtin and
Mr.
J. F. Lanier spent Sunday with

Jackson.ville,

Brack,

visitillif
BIIi

.

OPPORTIlNITY

OF YOU I

Falls,
her mother, Mrs. Z. T. Bennett.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Haygood and

IS

&Dfi

FEAS? .i
••

Qsca;

.

.

,

BULLOCH TIMES AND

.-oUR

I

I

BULLOCH TIME S 'In �C''*atesLoro
78B STATESHORO NEWS... C h UTe h es..
.. ,

AND

I

D. B. TURNER. Editor-Owner.

VI'

,

second-da81 mattsr lIareb

...

18, 1906; ai the po"tolrlee at lltate.
bo.o, Ga., under tbe Act of Con
...... oi. Marcb 3, 1879.
#

open

First Methodist Church

JOHN

11:30. Morning wor .. hip. Sermon by
subject, "The Birth of a
Grateful Heart."
7:30. Radio revival hour; sermon by
the pastor; subject, "The Power to
Become,"
8:30, Wesley FoundatIon Fellowthe pastor:

which hall gone unanswered in this mind for a Ions
while is asked in ·the line which you
have
read, "Why Do Men' Wad-

'just

die T"
Sometimes

think

:we

eondltion

\.talnty.
sure

then

8

..

of

one

of. two poseible

baidne ...

or

calSea:

hili.

gray

that

cause .•

Now,
OI'J old'
llearest

mule

.

UNION

in 'tbe first

.

The annual Thanksgiving service
will be held this year on Thumay,
November 23, in the Statesboro Metil·
OOiBt church, beginning at 9:80 a.·m.
of the
The Rev. Georse Lovell, ..

neigbbor.

farm

"OId

was

days of

Kate."

Hi.

plow

We

often

States_boro Baptillt.

11:16 a. m. Morning worship.
6:30 p. m. Trainin, Union.
7:30 p. m. Evening wOl'l!hiD.
8:30 p. m. Fellowship Hour.

horne, approximately a mile away.
At Cbriwtlllas time, wbe" old man
Wallace had tampered with bis jug,
also could bear bim

we

tbat

CALEI1DAR
Monday-8'·30

country store be
waddle conspicuously. He was not·
ably grey baired, too. And that left
little

the

around

in doubt about hi.

WI

Wbat

wa.

•

walked

swear

he

Wben

distance.

aame

•

waddling gait.

at the little

scbool

log

house,

but

one

of tbem frowned pn cussinr and tbe
otber on drinking-so old' man Wal
lace was forced to ride five miles to
Dunedin wbere the Scotcb churcb was

cussing and
heavenward

enh

th)B

ln

presented

con

ANNUALTHANKSGnnNG
POULTRY SALE SATURDAY
annual

T!l8Ilnrivinr poultry

sale will be Mld at the State.boro
Ginnery on We.t Kain atn!et Satur

day, November 18, from
1 p.

a.

to

m.

m.

Ralph
a

bid

poultry deal·
hish bidder for thiB sale

of 25 cento per pound for
2S te.nto oa f�n;, 20

cents on' seeBe, 18 cento

be"" alld 16 tento

on

on .ooaten.

lira.

Fn!d

Hod",s Jr., Wesleyan
Conle"atory graduate, spent Fl"iday
in Macon, where .he participated on

to

p. m., W. M. U. cir

cles meet; G. A. and Sunbeams meet
at cburch; 7:30 p. m., Mereer Exten
sion Bchool; Boy Scouts.
7:80 p. m., Prayer
Wednesday
-

order.

The minutes

'J:B-ANQ

disc:nssed

....�

appointed.
MISS
t.ails.

States from Palestine and is now on
brief lecture tour. Mr. Field is a native of England and bas spent the
post fourteen years in Pale'Stine and
Middle East countries. In tbe pictures
and lectures, Mr. Field will show and

PUBLIC

a

committee

Johnso!,

n

gave

�nal

on

I

be rented. Bids must

by

lided in tbe middle of the street-the
fellow wanted half tbe Bid'ewalk, and
thlB bald heal! wanted more. And we
ruminated as we .... caped cQllislon

'0

roads

maiataia.

.

-

Alan

';Roeky"

Lane.

for

o"'�ia"

.,

.

'.'
'

,..

CEM:ENT

'ORtlAND
.

A'ssoeIATION
_ ... _of_

...

_-.IIiW-"

�_��;;;;;;;;;;��;�;����������_
�ALE-Ma're
FOR RENT-Choice four-room

I'

FOR

lIIule, 8 yeal'll old
bent, desirably-- located, alter Janweighs around 1,tOO' pounds; wlif
uary lst. MRS. R. L. BRADY. 109 .e]) cheap. J. E. WINSKIE; Rt. I,
North Main 8t""et, phone 263-R. (tt State�bo.o, Ga.,
(2noY2tpl,

apart-I

wns

"

,

Coming November 27-28-29
"Fancy Pants"

For ·Sale!

de-

delllOn-

•

Best Conventional Lolln on market for business
loans, residential and commerciiiI.
If you .have your own lot and wiLDt a home, can secure
commitment finance and build ili;)r your-small down

Fred Akins, Mrs. Leroy Blackburn,
and be able to operate said Mrs. Homer Smith. MrB. Horace Deal,
farm. The right to reject any and
Miss Mary Gay, Mro. Frank Smith,
bids is reserved.
M iss Dorothy Johnson and Mrs. Ada
This November 8, 1960.
Skinner.
J. E. McCROAN,
.;;.;;.;.;.,,.;.,""''''''.... ....'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
Receiver of the property of
Pureb""d Duro. male
FOR-SALE
Mrs. W. S. Preetorlus
bogs from best blood' line.. FRED
(9noY2te)
G. BLITCH, phone 4030.
(8nov1tp)

payment required.
increases.

ment

sill

Build

now

WEEK-END VISITORS

.

Two Homes on Norf,h College Street FHA Finanted.
Low down payment. ,Long term loan. No
closing charges
FHA Loans, 4'12 per cent interest, .up to 25 years to
repay.
Farm Loans, 41/2 per cent interest, up to 20
years to repay.

b.efore down payment

GOLDEN WEDDING
Mr.

.

lIembe .. of the family here for a
week-end visit with A,rthur Howard,.
wbo i. ill in tbe Bulloch CQunty Ho.-

of
�rs. J. W. Rucker.
I pital, were Mr. and Mrs. Dave Walk
State�boro, w.III observeWIth
.thelr fiftIeth er, of Smithfield, N. C.; Mr. and Mnl.
and

weddmg �nmversary
house Fnday
24th, from 3
country home

an

open

Noveml><;r
aftern�on,
clock at theIr
to 6
.0

Woodrow Hamm and family and Mr •.
Mamie Miller, Savannah, and Mr. and

MrB. Arthur

Wilson, Valdosta. Friends

mll�s out of town.
of the family will be pleased to learn
but,
bemg
i�su�,
that Mr. Howard is improving slightly.
In�tations
n�t
mVlted to
fflends and relatIves
two

are

a""

•

call.

•

•

•

VISITED IN JACKSONVILLE

See A. S. DODD

-

Cone Building.

-

Call 518

or

476.

(16niv2t)

I

In the face of a druggist (you'd know
him if we mentioned bis name) who
He
..as hurrying t'lward his dinner.
waddled so badly tbat we alm.Bt' col

ec.oaomlcal

" ...... ...-- .. ...,_.
__ ...... .-.

Eden-I

I

�I-Ii'rCcI

caacrere

Saturday,. Nov. 18.
Double Feature,
No. 1--Great Jewel Robber
David Brian. Marorie Reynolds
No.2-Powder River Rustlers
\

_-..,,_a,'"

P.te Cannon, Mrs. Max
field, Mrs. W. C. Akins, Mrs. John
Gal', Mrs. Tom Lane, Mrs. Hen�y
Waters, Mrs. Hattie Metts, Mn. WIll
Donaldson, Mrs. Jesse Fletcher, Mrs.

be in my hands by 12 o'clock noon on
tbe 18th day of November, 1950, and
bidden must bave their own equip.

and

Play

Bali."

.

huck

Mrs.

becauae

�

..

toweling. The host·
served dainty party refresh
esses
of piminento cheese sand·
ments
wiebes, layer cake and punch.
Guests included Mrs. Ewell Deal,
Mrs. Esther Bhmd, Mrs. Jones �ne,
AIr
Emory Ln.ne, Mrs. Doy AkmB,
st..tion

Sealed bid. will be received by the
undersirned for tbe rent of tbe W.
S. Ptl!etoriuB farm, located on Route
80 between Statesboro and Brooklet,
on
which farm there are approxi.
mately 84 acres in cultivation. In add.
ition to the main dwelling there are
four olber houB •• located on .aid

dancinr,
UberaJ
went
He
drll\klng.
church
tbat
wbich was a sort
through
of hardBhip on old Kate, who waS
thuw forced to make the long journey discuss the exploBive p�oblem o! Palestine and speak of hlB experIenCel
on tbe meeting days every month.
while living and work ins with both ,..;....---'---------....:..--'---But wbat's the answer to the ques
the Jews and ArabB. From these yeal'll
As we
tion asked about 'waddling T
of first-band experience he is 8 well
walked from the postofflce a day or qualified and unbiased. speaker �n the
m PalestIne.
two ago we turned tbe comer rigbt Jewish·Arab struggle
witb

and

",,'ork out the

bulle

CONCRI·TE .• OADS··

'

,

The duties of eaeh project leader
dl�cussed, and speelal empbaBi.
of
was stressed on tbe importance
carrying these duties out. Mro. Emory
Nations
flag
United
Lane made tbe
for the club, which she presented at
this meeting.
The family night Christ�a. party
to

Tuesday November 28th, at 7 :30 p. m.
Tbe speaker recently a1'!lved in the

read

are

..

..

.. as

.

can

are

.All{ .your public

planning meeting ..bich was held last
Monday at the Ogeechee �Iub house.

We wish t.o thank our many frienM
for their kindnes. and many tboUlfht.
ful deed. durins the illness and deatb
of our dear ait;te.r.
Mr. and M.rs. He.nry Anderson.

farm, which

fluid.

Doy Akins. Mrs. Smltb and
Ni ss Jobnson discussed I.he p.orram

.

Rev. Walter J. Field, lecturer, E!'.
glisb educator from Paleatine, �11I
present his lecture and sound motIOn
picture on "Life in War-Tom Palestine" at the First Bapti.t church on

.

Mr..

_

NOTICE TO THE

were

are

VIIanIIna 110 It, I ...........
WhIch Her .,...... Laclcecl

"Devlill Doorway"

priadpal
'VJHBN
W of ponlaacl cemea, conUfle, highwa,

Ga�

Le,born

roads

ltate'.

lup,li.

.

Robert Taylor and Paula Raymond
Starts 8:10L_6:17, 7:24, 9:30.
Plus Cartoon, "This is America,
,

•

Ml'I!. Brown Donaldson, Mrs. Jaines
L. Deal and Mrs. Dewey n:eal were
boateBses to t.he CommunIty Club
Wedneottay aftemoon at the home of
Mi.. Mary
Mrs. Don ..l .... n.
gave the devotional, and Mro. Fran
Smith 1ed in prayer and in the pledge
to tbe ftar, ".aner which the group
H
joined in sinring America." Mrs.
Smith president, called the meeting

colert!ll'"benl,

I.,., T,II.I.w-I_1
WI. So Illpl.1 T, '.

YOUT best: invest�ent:
in Roads'

int"l'e'Sting p�"gra�

COMMUNITY CLUB

E .. Moore, local

er, _a the

with

7

very

Abernathy,

Thursday. Novemhe.r 23rd,
Thankalivi'ftg.

observance of'

The

A

m
r station WWNS I .. t FrIday
behalf of American EdUCAtion Week.
of
Tbe program under the direction
included .everal very
Mro.
beautiful numbers. Somo of the boys
and girl. 0100 gave very rood talkB
and wortbwhile facts on the subjeet.
At l .. t it'. here--tbios week-tbe
big...-t .tId "".t of all hits.. the black
laced minstrel show at Mlddleground
scbool.
Surel) no one will want to,
mis. tbe performAnce.
Remem�r,
it'. Friday nirhl, Nov. 17, beginnIng
The admillion will be
at 8 o'clock.
25 and 50 cents.
ov

by the State.

__---

There

organizationw which held forth

in

CARD OF

Finally tbe old man
.
.
.
.
edge, and turned hiB mind to
NOTED EDUCATOR TO TALK
wa"d tbe hereafte�and tbrougb tbe
ON WAR-TORN PALESTINE
were two
cburch

Christmu.

p'OlfMlm_.

the

doors of tbe cburcb.

are extended a very cordial invitation.,
,
The Middlerraund bol'. and girls

un-

the Macon radio WIIAZ Colle .. Day

Thursday-8 a. m., unIon Thanks
giving service, Methodist church; 7:30
drew toward p. m., .R. A. meeting at church.

it?

22nd,

boro merchants that the stores will
be closed

OF ACTIVITIES

service.

�oVember

ne.ction it i. announced

•

•

Wednesday,

THURSDAY, NOV. 16, 1950

Concrete Pavement:

meet

ON RADIO PROGRAM

REV. GEO. LOVELL JR., Pastor .:
SUNDAY SERVICES.
10:00 a. m. Sunday School.

our

.

�e

:�Od�I::1 s:\his Thallks,ivillS day.

heard her bray from ber 6table to

I

to�

bnnr

md�ge. Tbei:lu���nkss ��sG'!.tt�!,.aH�

our

was

!,

WIll

-Baptilt chu�c�,

our memo

Robert Wallace

man

SERVICE
THANKSGivij'!G
He
'the Lord,

for
"Give thanks unto
hi l0od; for HIs mercy endurteh for.
ever.�'-Psalms 107 :1.

arises which adcla uncerWe have noticed ,enoulfh t.II•. "First

it's either
is the

bave al-

we

riddle,. and

saiyed the

most

be

.

Hour.

ship

QUESTION'

A

'I'll. Middleground P.-T. A. will
Thuroday, Nov. 16tb, at 2 o'clpck
The par·
in tbe school auditoriunl.

tbat

reque.ted

til 6 p. m., and will continue to remain open each Wednesda.y there

after until

S. LOUGH. Pastor.

.

Why Do Men ,Waddle?

i.

NOV. 16.19&0

Middleground News

the stores of State.bora ""III remain

.

SUBSCRIPTION 12.00 PER YEAR
SDtared

STATESBORO STORES TO
OBSERVE THANKSGIVING
Announcement

THURSDAY,

STATBSBORO. NEWS

MI'. Field will .. bow pictures of the
work of the mission be represents,

Society of Christian Approa.ch
Jews," in tbeir Bethlehem MI ...
sion Clinic, orphan home, work am01'!1
the lepers and witb the' BedOUin
tribes. The public iB invited.

"Tbe

to tbe

PRESBYTEiiiAN CHURCH
14 South Zettterower Aveliu.
EVERY SABBATH
Sunday scbool, 10:16 a. m.
Morning worship. 11:30 a. m.·

whether it was a grey head tba,t
head whio'
made him waddle,
afl'ected t'!Us editor.
Now, we ask in aU seriousness,

or'b�1d

Young People's League, 6 :00..p. m.
T. L. HAHNSBERllER, Pastor.

which do you think T

Episcopal Chureb

Plot Not

Regular

political

AMERICANS regardles. of race,

two half-mad would·be assBS'.ins who
an

to

attempt

get into the

tern·

White House at Washington
recently for the purpose of shooting
PrC'ddent Truman.

porary

The President
the head of

as

of, the

United Stutes,

government,

our

cotn

mands and gets tbs loyalty and per
s of all AmericanB.

sonal best wish

Further than'

Mr.

gratefuln.,.s for

Truman's escape from bodily harm,
have

we

to

reason

be

thankful

attempted assassination
inspired by hatred growing

cause

not

of

discussion

a

be·
wns

out

momi� prayer

every Suaday.
library.
RONAlJD J. NEIL,

Ie'

ligion or political conviction, Bre
profoundly tbankful that President
Truman eocaped tbe bullets of the
made

ServIce 1>.

and Bermon, 9:30 a.
Lower ftoor college

m.

�y

Preaching

Elder

Charlotte,

N.
church
in the absence of the pastor, Elder
Byrd, on Saturday and Sunday, Nov.
18th and 19th. The public I. invited.

C.,

will

c. M.

Mills,

preach

of

Patsy Odum, of' Statesboro,

College.

This

and

in

Statesboro.

It spawned from
The man wbo oaved money yean
fanaticism engendered by a handful ago was considered a tigbtwad"7to
of Peurto Ricans, who cull them·
day his is looked upon as a wond'er.
selves nationalists, and seemingly re
eent tbe fact that tbe United States,
Grandma, who in ·her day stepped
turi.,. of

misrule

people from

cen

by ,Spain, did

not

caBt the nation adrift to battle with

elemenbs which would bave been tbeir
A man may fall several time. in
undoing.
I
Instead of leaving the island pea· the battle of life but can't be consid
pie to (their fate we bave expended ered a failure until be Btarts .. yinI'
hundreds of millions of dollars in an somebody pus'hed' him.
effort to

land

educate tbem,

more

render

healthful and

a

the

better place

The people of Peurto Rico in gen.
rea,lize this and are favorable

eral

working

out their

own

salvation,

with the assistance of Uncle Sam in
the usual

American, democra,tic 'v.ay.
Unfortun.·tely. the recent attack on

difficult, though

not

impossible

to

work out.
The American

thy

for the

who

lost

people have sympa.
family of the young' guard
his life in defending the

President.
avoidable
He

was a

It

was

fanaticB.

It

was

under
brave
a

NEW 1951 STUDEBAKER:'

800

plotted by

A real
to from houBe.
acres under fence.
.

A new

A grand new

"

high.eHicieney v-8

r:d���

r;J���
price fiel�!
One of the 4 lowest price
largest selling cars in America!

that

.

,productive

of the W.S.C.S.
\

in Jacksonville
con·

farm.

gravel,

veil

near

the river of

today, in aU their gleaming glory!
Come in and see them-styled ahead, engineer
ed ahead, enduringly built new 1951 Studebakers!
See the grand new Studebaker Champion in the
lowe.t priee field! See the brand new high-effi-

THEY'RE

60 -Head Hogs,

,

.

Sam J.' .Frankl.in

....

-

SOUTH MAIN ST.

unusually good

.

PHON E U2-L

guests of Mr. aiId MrB. Matt Dobson,
and attended the Vand,rbilt·LSU ball
game.

EquiplJ1ent

Shoats, Pigs-400 Bu.

Corn

Plenty of running wate�; two creeks;. tWQ miles frontage- on the
Ogeechee river. Large fishing camp on rIver, can drive caT to camp.
6 deer kill on farm first day season.
Best redbreast flsb in Georgia
Cattlemen, Hunters and Fishermen's Paradise
lake
.ite.
,This is one of the most profitable farms
40·atre inland
Cburcb.
in Bulloch county. Lunch stand on groundB by ladies of
Terms: One-third cash on ·Farm. balance to s.uit Buyer at
5. percent Interest. Stock and Farm Equipment, Cash
day of sale.

To be

for

•

Auctioneer, Col. Merle. G. Karns
Clerk, Hermll'n Butlc.r.
Owner, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Edenfield.
SALE MANAGED BY

..J

BUTLER BROS. REALTY CO., INC.

Company

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Lovett and 60n,

..

cieney Studebaker Commllndcr V -III IJcllutie. both!
They're attraetively priecd-Ilmazingly I18vlng 01
gasoline! They don't .. :quire premium fucle!
They're here for you right now-new Studcbllker.
of surp .... ing value I Stol' in ar d take a look!
•

for the Geor.

Jobn Deere (H) tractor, Bide rake, tiller, peanut picker, harrow,
weeder and cultivator.

sparkles with brilliant
new
perfonnance!

I

Sa\urday

Bill, spent several "'a)'\1 during the
week end in Nashville, Tenn., as the
I

an

wbicb makes very fine concrete block •.

-

here

.

e' •••

Gravel Vein
gravel

.

VISITED IN NASHVILLE

820 acres of timber-ranging from 8 in. 'up to 18 in.-all in nice
level plat and will be ofl'ered separlitely and then with farm. Plenty
pulp wood, thouBands of cords. ThiB timber can be easily harvested.

outst�nding

.

ria-Florida game. Miss Tillman spent
!laturday night and Sunday bere with
her mother, Mrs. Gn.nt Tillman.

easy

of

Has
wbite type

.

AT JACKSONVILLE GAME
Miss Sbirley Tillman, of Wesleyan
Conservatory, and Jimmy ¥orris were

400,000 Feet Saw Timber

Tractor and All

A truly great car

in the lowest

regrettable but un·
the cihumstances.

sch',me,

get

afternoon at 3 :30

ing, tbis being the tenth anniversary

Church close.

250 Acres in Cultivation. This Season
to

Monday

o'clock at tbe church. The Brooklet
W.S.C.S. will meet with tbe Statesboro
society in a birthday viBitation meet

a. m.

peanut al-lotment;, 3.2 tobacco allotment. All tbe land
All level and
a high grade sandy loam clay type soil.

lally foOdl'

The Stateosboro Methodist W.S.C.S.
will meet

Large barn with adequate outbuildingB, .tobaceo house.
498
sists �f

Coca-Cola and

••••

WSCS TO MEET

Outbuildings

man.

mad,

FARM

(good and solid), well arranged and convenie"t to
a·room house with new addition and electric lights.

electric lights.
School bUB lind mail route in front of bouBe.

the

Presid�t will make the problems
of the native Puerto Ricam� bven more

EPENFIELD

-

Starting Promptly at 11
8.room bouse

.

is

in which to live.

to

.

out

occasionally, fit as a fiddle, 'now
has a graddaugbter wbo· come home
tight as a drum •.

,

Wednesday, November 22, 1950

Time:�

of Mr. and

with ice-cold

p_rem_ises

..

BULLOCH COUNTY
On Oliver and StateBboro highway, tbree miles off Higbway 167,
13
miles from !?tatesboro, 40 miles from
from
miles
three
Oliver,
only
Savannah, Ga., and �6 miles from .Florida state line-a perfect 10cation tor cattle farming. It is near all good markets.

newly' organized

the United States.

tlie

.

club is composed of women physical
education majors and' minors. She is
a

auctio�,

LOCATION

.

has been elected secretary-treasurer
of the PEMM Club at Georgia Teach
ers

..

""'"

the

MR. AND MRS. H. A.

.

a

rescuing

as

PATSY ODOM NAMED
CLUB SECRETARY-TREAS.
Miss

welcome your gue.t.

The undeI'>Jigned, In poor bealth and reachllig retIrement age, WIll
sell his fa.m and all ot'her personal efl'ects that are advertised, to the.
on tb�
of his farm known
high�Bt bidder at public

at Bethlehem

sopbomore
daughter
tlie Mrs. Waiter Odom, of 417 F .. ir Road,

of the issues in

recently ended political campaign

after

Complete Close-Out Sale
1,07� ICRnl TRACTOR EQUIPMENT, B� HEI� HOGS, fE�D

Leader.

at Bethlehem.

ROME, GEORGIA

For_pooklng

Your Sale

or

InforDlaUen, Reverie Charget! Phone 24D70

keep

prepared
hospitality

Coke
•

on
•

hand.
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BULLOCH TIMES AND

SIX

W A.RNOCK 4·H

BROOKLET NEWS
Cal.,

Mrs. Felix Punish.

is vi!iting
Miss Ellen Ingram, of l\'Ial'ictta, is
this
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ingrum

room.

..

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Beasley, of Sa
Mr. and Mrs. L, S.

Sunday.

are
AIr: and Mrs. R. H. Warnock
and At
visiting relatives in Lithonia
week,
lanta this
Mr, and Mrs. James M. Warnock,
with
of Doug+a's, spent the week end

meeting

was

vice-president,

Mrs. Felix Parrish is entertaining
at her
visitor, Mrs. Nora Herdt,
week.
home ill Shellman Bluff this
John Proctor Jr., of Fort Bragg,
with her
N. C., 'spent the week end
Mr. and Mrs. John C, Proc

entered the United States service.

of Guyton, delivered
address Sunday night at the ldeth

Walton Usher;

conc!'ucted
odist church. R. P. Mikell
the occasion, which was the regular

..

char-gre.

De
Mr. and Mrs, Eugene Walton
en
of Brooklet, announce the

Loach,

of their'

Bet

only daug�ter,

son of Mr.
ty Jean, to Leroy RQgers, of Screven,
and Mrs, L. R. Rogers,

were

Saturday.

Mrs. J,
Mrs. J, W. Robertson Sr.,
W. Robertson Jr. and Billy Robertson,
Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
d
by
••
accompm
of Statesboro, visited J. W.

I

on

account

.lster,
Savannah,

the serious Illness of her

Mrs. Clyde Shearouse, of
of
Mrs .. Thompson is s!,ending part
Mrs.
her time with her sister here,

M;t.�

C. S. Cromley.
a
Mrs. Felix Parrish entertained
number of ladies with a buffet 'supper

I

t

her vis
Thursday night in honor of
of Compton
itor, Mrs. Nora Heydt,
Mrs. D.
G.
Parrleh,
H.
Mrs,
Calif.
L. Alderman and Mrs. J. D. Alderman
'asslsted in serving.
MI.s Aim Moor.. of Wesleyan Col
Jackson
lege; Ollnton Anderson, of
of At
ville, Fla.; Miss Bessie Moore,
Lee
Cone
Mrs.
R.
and
lanta. and Mr.
and little daughter, Hyacinth, of Sa
nnd'Mrs,
of
Mr.
vunnnh, were guests
W. R. Moore during the week end.
Mrs. J. L. Weller, of Norfolk, Va

JAMES

SGT,

R.

BE,LL

F'RANOIS E.

.PVT,

who

IS a

DEAL,

and Mrs. Bedford Deal.

Mikell is the director. Mrs. J. M. Bel

che�,

president of tho W.C.T.U., wa"
by Mrs. W. C. Cromley_ in

lS

�nd

enjoyed

c�ub

t�e

vlded. The next regular meeting will
�e held Tuesd�y afternoon, Nov. 21,
1n the commullIty house at 3:30,

W.C.T.U. BANQUET

W.C.T.U. work and the advana Youth Temperance\Counliil

asked

the nominating committee

•

more

•

f

We

more

than 200,000.

thrill,

comfort, more ,satisfaction for the

Beyond that, of course, there were other
hundreds of thousands who already
owned

given by Mrs. Harold

Dorotliy Johnson
011

gave

huck towels.

reasons

VANC.

was

a

as

'

Scouts in

type

trGm.ii Right

one

plans

more

built for tho rough-tough

.

\

a

Buick and

bought

a

n�w, one

distinction with the finest in the fine·car
field.

might add th,at' Buick prices are
?oub,ly attracti-re-,since their list prices
We

But

why

,

all the reasons

try
spell
Buick wins in a showdown?
The proof of the pudding is
out

to

find

out

buy

it is.

what

an

'unbeatable

*Sl4nJ4rd
rOJI on

all unltl-Ilk. Ch.vrolet's posltlv. Synchro-M.. h tronsmlilionsof rea' worfr, Enare .ngin .. "'" to withstand tho IhllCkl and Itrolns
are more Chev
gin....... to lorv. ,.u """'-and longer! That'l wit, tllere
come In and I..
should
make
other
than
road
on
the
truckl
you
rolet
why
any

on

ROADAfASTBR, option.'

When better lutlmoblles Ire built
lUICK' �III build them
.

.

Tune In HENRY J. TAYLOR, ABC N.,wo,t. e�ety Monday evenlno.

JeliiliillllickD,
YOUR rEV TO GREATER VALUE

,

HUNTING
the

HOKE S. BRUNSON

Burkhalter and River

roads and extending to the Ogeechee
h'
t
river i
s.0p e n 0 th � pu bl'le f or fis mg
d h
untl.ng. The rIver :may be reach
road
which
b y prlvate
lea,ves the
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�

one-half

(2nov3tp)

A

.
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58-62 East 'M�i� St.,

5t�tesboro,

•
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IhoH g .... truckl

today!

lIIidlf<:ts

have two

tentatively, aphed·
being made for

are

idvaaee,.Delig.: Tracie.
I
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Happy'.Go.Lucky Club
Happy-Go-Lucky Club

will

.F..... k'.n 01l811ro,.t

reo

fall meetinge on Novem·
are being made
bel' 28th and plans
the best ever
to make the Ptogram
The'
Center.
Recreation
the
held at
of slrth and
club will be made up
the membero
and
girls
seventh grade
NOTICE
and rewill plan their own programs movies, GEORGIA-Bulloch County.'
include
freshments which will
Leavarloll'll
The
and
To
rid...
DebtoT� and Creditors of
dances, _picnics, hay
C. Neam.th, _Deceased:
,ley
other kmds
All persons owmg the estate of
reo
Lesley C. Nesmith are
Teen· A gers 0 rgan i ze
to make settle"!.nt at once
the Recre�t.on quested
At a meeting at
to M�s. Maude'M. Nesm.th, admlnlson
counc.1
adult
Center this week the
and anyone ,having claims
met at tpe Rec- tratrlx,
teen-age recreation
against said eatat� ar,e ,hereby notl·
were formureation Center and "Ian�
said ad·
to
pr�sent the.r bIlls to
orgaJl1zed teen-age! f1�d
lated for a well
at the mmis.�ratr'lI.
In an announcement
I
program.
hunThIS October 10, 1950.
week some five
MAUDE N. NESMITH,
high school thi" raised their ban.ds in
M��.
teen-agel's
dred
AdmlD.stratrlx of the Eatate of
�Iany
approval of ,the plans.
'Lesley C. Nesmith, Deceased.
are bemg. plan,:,ed
esting activities
(l20ct6tc)
mclqdmg
winter,
101' the fall and
dances hay
d
ing formal
FOR YEAR'S SUI'PORT
and
'skating
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
the high school
all
after
ns
1111'S. Maude M. Nesmith having
Friday
recep'ti
on
wbich fail here
for twelve months'
b., known as made, application
The club will
out of the estate of Lesley C.
and member- support
Dra On In" club
and appraisers duly appointteenNesmith,
only to Statesboro
S h'IP is
ed to set. apart the aame having filed
their returns, all persons concerned

50 EAST MAIN STREET,

I

,

Sale Under Power In Securlt.,. Deed

AUTHORITY
County.
By the authority vested in ua by
the Georgia Code, we do hereby
designate the Bulloch Herald a news
Gear:
paper published in Statesbo;o,
gia, Bulloch county, as the offlcial
gazette for sl'id county beginning
January 1, 1951.

County.
Whereas, heretofore, on the .13th
day of December, 1948, Walter M.
GEORGIA-Bulloch

00., 1m:.

-

STATESB()RO, GA.

used first to pay tbe
nnd Interest duo

on

CORRUGATED

l'ccrued principal

�aid W. L. Zet

security deed; second to pay
the balance of principal and Interest
In the amount of $4,061.54, together
of this proceeding,
Mallard did execute alld deliver to T. with all expe""es
We pay top dollar for your aurplua
taxes as .... 8ed and unpaid
I,. Grooms Jr. his security deed to the and all
and the balance, corrugated cartons. No quantity too
above
lands,
against
following land,:
Walter
delivered to the said
large. Send samples.
Two hundred thirty-one and four- If any,
deed will be given to
tenths (231.4) acres, more or less, in' M. Mallard. A
E. WERTHEIMER til: CO., 'INC.
the undersigned sub·
F. I. WILLIAMS,
the 1523rd G. M. diatrict of Bulloch the purcha1!er by
6522 W. Dlvlalon Street,
to the rights of the 8ald W. 1,.
Ordinary, Bulloch Oounty.
county, Georgia, according to a plat lect
Illinois.
his prior security deed.
HATIIE POWELL,
record.d in deed book 170, page 14, Zetterower and'
Cnicago 51,
Clerk Superior Court
This November 6th, 1950.
of the clerk's office pf Bulloch coqnty,
Bulloch County.
J. W. GROOMS SR.,
SALI!: UNDER POWER IN
Georgia, bounded by said deed: nbrth
STOTHARD DEAL
J. W. GROOMS JR.,
,SECURITY DEED
by estate lands of H. E. Knight, ,Iron
As Transferees.
northern
Sheriff, Bulloch Cou�ty.
the
Monger creek being
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
B. H. RAMSEY SR., Attorney.
(9nov8tp)
east by lands of H. B:
line;
boundary
'---:..:.----------I
Under authority of the powers of
Bennett, a public road being a portiqn
sale lind conveyance contained In tha'
SHERIFF'S SALE
Adminlstrato['s Sale
the eastern boundary line; south
of
parties;
certain securIty deed given by Jame.
GEORGIA--Bulloch County.
lanr3 of H. B. B.nnett and lands of GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Acree to J. D. Bowman, dated Jan·
I will sell at public outcry, to the by
of
west
lands
and
H.
D.'
by
Driggers,
the ordlrecorded In book 1671
highest bidder for cash, before the
uary 18, 1947,
By vlrt�e of an order of
Sarah Thompson and' estate land. of
sold
be
of the clerk OJ:
will
Georthere
in
aald
Statesboro,
court house door
�ounty,
page 514, in the office
said deed being given nary of.
H. E.
on the first Tuesday
Bulloch ,superior court, tranaferred 117
Knightl
outcry,
at
pubhc
gia, on the first Tuesday in Decem- to secure
tHe two notes described
court
of the wIU
before
the
executrix
of
hours
Velleda Bradley,
in December, 1950,
bel', 1950, within the legal
therein as shown by .aid security
Bulloch of J. D. Bowman, to Mr •. May Peeble.
house door in Statesboro,
sale, the following described property.
in deed bpok 177 page
<ecorded
a�
deed
uansfell
hours
said
isbefa
the
cause
legal
on September 27, 1948,
levied on under one certain fi
are hereby required to show
county, Ga., between
297, of clerk's office of Bulloch' coun- of
SUPPORT
8811,
forethe �ourt of ordinary on the first ,sued 'from the city court of Statessale, to the bighest and best )lldder being recorded in book 175,IJIage
FOR YEAR'S
aaid "ecurity deed being
.allllfenect
Georgia;
t
and
ty
described
land
Fertilizer
in said clerk's office,
m December, 1950, why said boro in favor of Reliance
for cash, the following
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
�ubject to a prior security deed In said county, to-wit:
made Mon�ay;
'Peebles on Oc
given
Mrs.
Hendricks,
W.
me
May
be
W.
to
should
not
granted.
by
against
Company
applt�atton
Mrs. Rose Seligman having,
of ev.n date in favor of W. L. Zettertransfer being _
levied on as the property of W. W.
All that certain tract or lot of land tober 14, 1949, said
twelve man th s supThIS Nove.mber lst, 1050.
owe. for $6,000.00, besides intere.t as
application for estate of
Seligman,
1209th G. M. cord'ed in book 179, page 390, In said
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
Hendrick's, to-wit:
the
.,..
lying and being in the
recorded'
of
described
out
and
shown
therein,
set
on the fil'llt Tue..
port
to
H.nDistrict of Bulloch county, Georgia, clerk's office, I will,
:r,he !ife interest of W. W.
and appraisers duly appomted,
in deed book 177, page 296, of' said
within the
ADM1NISTRATOR'S SALE
fil�d tlielr redncks 10 and to t�at certain lot, or
47.5 acres, more or lea1l, day in December, 1960,
containing
same having
and
of
said
the
office
clerk's
county;
the court
apart
OF LAND
concerned are here·
bounded northeast by lands of legal· hour. of sale, before
parcel of land,. Wltb improv�m,,!,ts
Whereas said' T. L. Grooms Jr. did, and
turn", all persona
Geor
Bulloch
Olliff
befo .. the GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
In
county,
Bruce
door
hOU'Be
Smith and
thereon, located ID the .1�09th dlstrl,ct,
to show cau�e
to the Harry W.
by required
virtue of lin 'order of the ordl. Bulloch county, conta.JI1ng one-thIrd on October 7th, 1950, convey
southeast by gla, sell at public outcry to tbe hleh.
county ,on
By
the
of
saId
line);
being
together (branch
issued
deed,
security
court of ordinary
undersigned
and
land
state
the
conveYed
of
said
county,
1950,
of
for
Clay est bidder,
cash,
or
nary
of an acre,
in December,
_less, �bunded with the not"" and land secured there- land of Clay; west by Ian'"
be
Tore
the first Monday
should no.t be on November 6th, 1950, there will
north by ro
J. W. Rucker, and north- In said security. deed, aa tbe propertv
separatmg th,a land
corded in deed book 185, page and land" of
now
why said application
aold at public outcry, on the flt'IIt from lands of Charles
et al. by, r ..
of J. W. Rucker, and of the estate of James Acree,
lands
west
Con�,
.E.
counof
said
by
office
said clerk's
Tuesday in December, 1950, at the (,100 feet), east by R.gg-" MIll road 430 of
of the late WiI- deceaaed, to-wit:
W. L. Zetterower's being the home place
said
day of November,.1950.
to
Bul.
subject
of
land
door
in
Statesboro,
ty,
or
Ordmary.
That fegain tract
par.cel
I court house
(186) feet); south by lands of Brooks
liam· Henry Rlgg, containing �2.5
F. I. WILLIAMS,
deed; and
between the
�:.:..::..�:::.--_:.----- loch county, Georgia,
Waters est...te (47 fee.t), and west by prior %ecurity
tract adjoining�
lying and being fn the 1523rd diatrict,
two notes described acres, and a 5-acre
said
the
Whereas,
to
hig,hest'
Bulloch county, Georela, contalnlnlr
legal hours of sale,
This November 7th, 1950.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
I.ands. Of T. P. HendrICks (�63 feet). in said security deed are in default as
1,
bidder for cash, the following describThIS November 4, 1950.
eighty.four acres, more or le811,Jmo_
OF LAND
E. BEA,TRrICE RIGGS HALL,
to principal and interest, and the uneil land in said county, to-wit:
the John Bowman home plac�
as
STOTHARD DEAL,
Henry
County.
William
of
trix
Administl
GEORGIA-Bulloch
der.signed os transferees of the �ame
the
All that certail) tract or parcel of
bounded' north and west by landa forSheroff, Bulloch County,
of an order from
Riggs, deceased.
deed and not... secured by said land
By virtue
owned by Bulloch Land A Decounty, land situ at., lying and being in the
............
Bulloch
merly
of
............==
elect that t,he ent" .. notes, as to prin- .............
court of ordinary
Bulloch coun'L.ET';l:ERS OF ADMINISTRATION
velopment CompanY'; sooth by land"
outcry, on the 1547th G. �. district �f
Notice To Deblors and Creditors.
will be sold' at public
cipal and interest, become due and
at ty, GeorgIa, contammg 200 acre", GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
owned by the Carson Naval
1950,
f01merly
December,
County.
GEORGIA-Bulloch
first Tuesday in
payable at once, "S provided in said
and bounded as 101· To All Whom It M8'y Concern:
and e.st by: and.
door in said count.Y, more or less,
)lotice is hereby given to ,all per- Stores Company,
the COUDt house
lands of LeFter F.
Browi'i havl,ng in proper faT", security deed,
F.
by
esof
D.
the
Driggers
of
sale,
hours
Jo�in
ciaimo
against
t_lie lows:, .North,
to the sons holding
according
lietween the legal
Pearl
of
therefore,
letters
II1rs.
Now,
of
lands
me
for
east
permanent
applted·to
to
by
Said �ale to be made for the por
the 1209th G. M. dla- Marton,
deed tate of John F. Cannon, deceased,
tract of land in
south by, lands of'W. Cecil administration· on the estate of Jim original terms of said security
the
undersigned, pose of enforcing payment of the in.
to
them
thirty-six and one- Bowen;
such cases made and submit
in
laws
the
Mrll.
is
to
and
of
larlds
this
trict, containing
west
by
or
lesa, Anderson, a,,�.
more
indebted to said. es- debtednClls secured »y said security
�"own, late 9f said county,
half (36'h) acres,
Monroe AI- cIte all and .ingular the creditors and provided, the undersigned will expO'Se and all ]!ersons
computed.
North by lands George�. SI�mons and
to make immediate settlement deed, amounting t9 $842.60,
bounded as follows,:
the hom� place of next 'of kin 9f Jim Brown to be and for sale, to the h.ighest an!l best bid- tate
lands dred, thIS
east
by
In term. of the to date of sale, and the expenae of
Sturm;
the
undersigned
described
to
bCl,ng
of Mrs. Florence
of appear at my office within the- time der, for cash, the above
late
Andel
of
H.
deceased,
will'
be _
A
deed
son,
this
W,
proceedit.
south by land.s
L. Zetterower I!,w provided.
of u.ster Olliff:
allowed ,by law, and show criuse, if land, subject to said W.
ecut.d to the purchaser. at .ald aaJ.e
and wes,t by �',ght- said .county.
'l1hl� September 18tli, 1950.
aft� proper advel'tlse.
ad'min·
deed,
1950.
security
Eugenia Hendley,
Novenlber
can
ThIS
7th,
hy'permanent
in
fee
title
any
they
subjeq
.Imple,
conveying
of GeorgIa Ra.lway.
MRS. JOHN F. <lANNON,
of-way of Celltral
istr'ation sho�ld not be grantea to ment, p� 'the first 'l'uesday in. Decem·
to any unpaid taxea thereon.
will be cash.
C�RL H. ANDERSON,
J. L. CANNOP,
Terms of sal.
<
bel', 1950, between the Jegal hours of
:Jolin Brown on Jim B'town's,estate.
As AdlnlDtstrator ot the Estate of
'rbia November 81! 1950.
1950.
of tife Eltate
6th,
door
In
COUR
November
the
house
Admllll.trotora
beIore
I
TJtis
Witness my hand and offl'dal sig- sale,
Decease�.
"t Li. MeEBEIll'l.
F, Caun n, D6eeae�.
W.�. :Anderson,
JOHN H. PELOTE,
d£Jdlil!
coonty,
Statesboro,
Geor!!,la.
1950.
Robert
of
and
�ulloch
Lanter
October,
of
Fred T.
LanIer, nature, this'26th, day
til A�to�a1.
1
�'.
' »bIt.cMI:
Adnlinistrator of Estate
aald
.ale
be
will
The proceeds_from
I
,
(6cM.t6t)
Admmlstrator.
F •. 1.
Ordinary.
P.lote.
A.ttorneys for

of. e�te,!1'�lnment.

herebr
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versity, He serv'ed four years in the
United 'ltates Navy during World
War II and is now promotional repre
Chisentative for Quaker Oats Co
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book;

yetu'

customarily

and tho

sume their

,

aspirations-matching prices with many
sixes in the lower brackets-matching
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home game.
•

remind you that the Buick
SPECIAL, SUPER and ROADMASTER just
about blanket ,the range of a car.owner's

down tho lin., Ch.vrolet trucks

CH.VIOUr AD
-

•

uled and

can

......

Midget Va�lty Football

The
to-8 thriller.
more away games

and Dynadow

wlth\Aclvanc••

RA11IIa, tw.'

gln ••1 Strong

host

a hard.
The Midget vjlrsity fought
last week
bitting Waynesboro team
the
Midgets
as
Park
'In Memorial
In a 13·
edged out their opponent.

for this

cab.1 Pow.rful Valve-in·Head .n
rear axl.. and hiavy-tteel chann.l

AIl-w.lded

gift

brieI ceremony
for the
l'eceived a new American fiag
the
Recreation Center contributed to
Vet
recreation department by the
boro
...
of Foreign Wars, Stat
erans
,Post.
•••

,Brownie

including Fireball Mwer

lQclude many features
the "extra" list.

,ee·

0...

�_

demonstra
Tne Christmas
a

planned for December 11,
cover
when each membgr will bring a

only.

-

d .. p

•

,

Miss
Hutchin-I

After the business session

son.

party

in this great car itself. Better
and
come in -look it over

th� Savannah Commercial
High School and later attended Ol!le
thorpe Univel'Sity and Miami Uni

organi�a-I ofR��:���ad�ad
WILLIAM
Shelton

more

money.

Savannah Beach, of the approach

Ty.an, Janoce,

Snyder.

H. D. CLUB �IEETS
November
meeting of the
The
Home Demonstration Club was held
Mr'S.
Monday in the Log Cabin with
The devotional
Dan Lee presiding.

speaking here of

lOcomparable ride

Drive.·

ated from

[fd

Betty

•

tI,te .Sunolpiper, college

of

th/'S

and

an

other,makes of

preSident of the Masquers' Dramatic'
club, and pledged to Delta Psi Omega
nation,,} IhonorBl'Y 'Society in drn-'
mutics. She will graduate in June:
Mr. Smith is the son of' John Smith
and the late M,'"
Betsy Brantl.y
Smith, of Savannah. He was gradu

of the young people of
community this 'Season WUst u love "i
banquet given by th� Womah's Chris
tian Temperance Union Wednesday
night in the community house. Sev
enty-five young people enjoyed the
happy occasion, Shelton Mikel! gave
a �imely inspirational f)n the subject
of citizenship. Rev. L. 0., Wimber!y
hlS
as
gav� a ,�hort addersn, \l3mg
you lengthen your ,Topes,
subJect,
IIIrs.
ecpen
your
yon! must.
stak,es.
of
Hamp S""th g;av� a splendId talk

MIller

lan�slide

-

•

oll·,Ie.I, all.w.lded for
greoler 10fety and 1000Ier ,ervlc •• Rigid.
solidly buill cab, 0... 1I.xI·mount.d 011
rubb.r for I,.oler durability. Door, 0 .....
...,0) ...." In oR- ....-road us ••

"ructloii

•

•

for each member of
A social hour
the family attending.
Mrs. J. G. Sowell
with
was enjoyed

beatlty,

tlecided that Buick offered

marriage of their only QBughter
Jill, to .Derwood Ellsworth Smith, of
Snvllnnnh.
The wedding will take
place <>t the Brooklet Methodist "hurch
The Rev,
on Sun<iuy, ,December 17th.
Miss
Cecil Wimberly will offieiat..
remembered
mother
will
be
BI'ynn's
The bride
us the fo!'mer Lois Bobo,
elect is an honor student at Fair
Illont-Cooements, Ormond Benchl Fla.,
where she Ilas done outstanding work
in dlamntics. She is associate editor

One of the outstanding entel'tain

t?
tl�n:

•

botltlteot�s

�ll of Buick owners,-200,000 peo
ple whq must have sized up the current
version of the cars they owned, and

ling

When they had flnished
thun QJle.
the room looked like a flew·or show.
furnished
At the 'noon haUl' the
3nd Mrs, J. C. Pl'eetofllls arranged
lovely lunch that the club pro-

were

•

•

tion

come

roll

Cordial interest centers around the
nnnounr.ement made by Mr and Mrs
Thomas Rnndall Bryan, of Brooklet

CONVE�ES

new

Sunday.

BRYAN-SMITH

and.J�ni:r .Mincey.

people

Chevrolet cal»

served.

East Vine Street

cab name many

•

��tJtI'_.
De'II�

church with the pastor, Elder A. R.
Crumpton, of Olaxton, preaching. At
the noon hour a basket dinner will be

was

We

flc;n"."

Ad.a�
liiavy ... tol
Dllilgned to Wlthstcind the road ih«b
ancI .... tort...... of haulln" bl" payload ..

�3rd, the annual Thanks
givinl( aervlces will be held at that

IDEAL C,LEANERS

new owners

•

November

Best Price

this year.. But we're

•

tIon and

All per
Baptist church.
sons Interested in church- grounds and
and
attend
to
cemetery- are urged
bring working materrnl. Thursday,

Fastest Service

year's BuicRS were intro.

Thaes 200,000 "freshmen" added to the

Dominy. The time of meeting
Wedn.sday night after each sec

and

for this

The total is

nald

topic for both programs was
Meaning of the Ballot." Those
taking part were Ann Akins, Inez
Flake, Fannie Dicker-son, LQretta Pye,
Janell Wells, Betty Knight, Gloria
The

young

•

.....""1Ii In their wid.

Primitive

Clean'ing

..

aSSIsted

"The

,9l1owhlg

1fu.ii«lIWIII"

21, has been
clean-up day at Lane's

as

to toke hard _

abRlty

Chevrolet', cha"'·type fra_ a ... buRt
bllllt with ,.,.,..., of
for the load

.

cars

Ro�

serve on

E'inest

Its

year after year.

November

Tuesday,
set aside

The

from people who traded

�r.

select officers for the
Inez Flake, BIlly

abUlty, for

Brooklet.

ed dish and

dtlced, their big btllge in sales has

member of Co. A 1st M. P.

Trg. Bn., is visiting' his parents, Mr.

the evening's program. Mrs.
Mrs. Hamp Smith, teacher of Amer- arranging
W. H. Upchurch, Mrs. J'. \Y. Robertson
ican, Government in the Broonlet
and .1II"s Betty Upchu.'Ch a.sisted
of
a
g"OUP
presented
School,
High
on servong.
Mrs. W. D. Lee led the
eleventh grade students in a chapel
in singing and she accompa
program
Friday in observance of group
llIed
on her accordion a
quartet by
The I
Week.
Education
American
in u broad- the following boys: Ray Brlsindine
group gave the program
Paul
a11d
Tyson
B['isindine, Billy
cast Tuesday morning in Statesboro.

to

d ....... d ......
Chevrol.t', .... 1ve·In
ha, b.... proved
I"",""," for 31
yearL It', 'worId_fa_ far rU" .. d .....

Hospital. She 'was given the name
Erma. Diane. Mrs. Proctor was
formerly Miss Erma Lou Pollard, of

believe' that something has hap.
pened in 1950 that y;ou should' take to
heart.

STUDENTS IN PROGRAM

tages of

���/;'-

-

of

'"We

•

ments

Jr.

..'

The Women's Society of Christian
S.rvice met Monday afternoon at the
Methodist church. Mrs. J. H. ;Hinton
taught a second series of a study
course planned by the group.

school o.f art in an all-day "3eS'Bion
Friday in the new community house.
Mrs, J. L. Weller, of Norfolk, Va.,
Miss
was the inslo'Uctor in the school.
Henrietta Hall, the president, Mrs.
chairman
of
the
school,
Ha old Smith,
Mrs. E. C. Watkin'; and oth�l's a'Ssisted in making tl1'l'ungements for the
school.
Forty ladies Illude arrangements of flowers. t Some made more

,

Leona�

Gen. M",

201-: fresllmen'�
1In'1,:1i -na t

the

a

Amarlean and European Plans

(l6nov5tc)

Ever since this

The Brooklet Garden Club

.

New Flag Presented to Center
the
On Tu ... day of this week

METHODIST W.S.C,S.

GARDEN CLUB

Agnes Hagan and-Mr.,

M_rs.

YOUTH CENTER

....

•

Mrs.

Fred Bohne, of Savannah;
dtnner guests Sunday of Mrs A
F. McElveen and MroL Aaron Mc:
Elveen.
The, basketball teams split a
bill with Portal. The girYs wtnning
63-26, while the bo)'1l lost 37-60.
Brooklet plaY'S here Friday in a
aouble.header.
The F. F. A. chapter held their reg.
'ula�. meetrlg Wednesday. After the,
bus mess session the members attend
ed the show at Brooklet accompanied
by their' advisor, George A. Chance
and

were

twi�

COTI'AGES

Landlc:apecl, Spaelous Hotel with
Every Luxurious, Accomodation

John E.

Brannan,

.

Mr. and M,... �. E. Aldred, Miss
Mrs. Velma
,Patricia Aldred and
Smith, of Atlanta, and Mrs. J. 'T,
Riley, of Gibson, were week-end
guests of their siater, Mrs: R. L.
'Edenfield, and Mr. Edenfi.ld.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond J. Proctor
announce the birth of a daughter on
November 7th at the Bulloch County

'

•

.

Mr. and Mrs
III. L. Miller."
Mrs. Zada Brannen, Miss Rupy

Japan.

T.he
Society
Primitive Baptist church met Monday
afternoon with Miss Mamie Lou An
derson at the home of Mrs. Bernie
Waters. After a devotional led by the
hostess, Mrs. J: C. Preetorius con·
ducted a Bible study from Judges.
During the .ocial hour Mrs. Shelton
Mikell a'.sistea the hostess in serving

•

A

end with his parents

,

LADIES' AID MEETS

The

matter:

••

APARTMENTS

,

r-, of the University
Georgia, Athens, spent the week

,

hospital, where an emergency opera
W8S. performed.

the

Superior Court,

October Term, 1950-Divorce.
To Leroy Russell, deIendant ill said

ROOMS

HOTEL

.

M. L. Miller

of

esses.

tion

!I1cElveen

FOR DIVORCE
Russell vs. Leroy

,

SENSIBLE RATES

II

JR.,

engagements
When 'She reacheli Su·
in Florida.
vannah she was taken resiously ill ill
the bus station and was rushed to the

refreshments.

the

of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bell 0[0
Brooklet, has arrived safe in
He has been in' the service for the
past two years with Ard. H.A.M- Co.

to ",cet

of

on

BEACH-

son

who was instructor in a school of art
ih the Garden Club here Inst week,
is critically in in the Candler Hos
pital. Savannah. Mrs. Weller left here,

Aid

ocean

�ere.

nen

..

and Mrs. Harold Hutchinson

.•

Ladies'

Solomon

Russell-In Bulloch

REPORTER,

BlISk in the'lun; cool off in the

WORLD'S MOST FAMOUS

�

.

,

Sunday morning

PETITION

Lettis

The Register
You nre hereby commanded to be
Club met with Mrs. Walter Donald!
afternoon with Mrs. and appear at the next term of said
son last Friday
C. !H1pcri,or court of Bulloch county,
Joe Durrence co-hostess. Mrs. C.
and Georgia, to answer the complaint of
Daughtry gave the devotional
pre
the
president
V.
t�e �Iaintiff �entio�.d in the cap
Frunklin,
M.
tion in her suit agalnst you for di
sided. The club voted to send Christ
vorce.
communi
in
our
hut-ins
mas gifts to
Witn .... the Honorable J. L. Ren
a
Miss Dorothy Johnson gave
ty.
towels.
huck
froe, judge of said court.
on
making
demonstrntion
be Wit:l
This 24th day of October, 1950.
Our December meeting will
HATIIE POWELL,
Lester
Mrs. W. W. Olliff with Mrs.
served
Olerk of Superior Court.
Akins co-hostess. Our hostess
cookies.
M.
nnd
Attorney.
coffee
George
Johnston,
delicious salads,

who is recupernting
illness in the Battey HO'Spital

called here this week

County.

.

Home Demonstration

D. E. Thompson, of Pinehurst,

Mr s.
of

served

REGISTER H. D. CLUB

from an
in Rome.
wns

Witn.ss my hand and official sig
nature, thl� 30th day of October, 1950.
F. ,I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
OF APPLICATION FOR
LEA VE TO SELL LAND

Reporter.

Jr.,

Robertson

were

AIR CONDITIONED·
ROOMS AVAILABLE

permanent administration should not

be granted to Thomas Hodges Jr. on
Tom Hodges' estate on the fil'st Mon
day in December, 1950.

NOTICE

MRS. JOHN RUSHING JR.,

Future

thirty

to the
Home Makers of America girls
in Vidalia
F.H.A. district meeting

Kingery,

played.

Delicious refreshments

home
Mr s, J. H. Hinton, head of the
of the Brooklet

making department
schOol, accompanied

in

.

Ga.
•

having

This Is to notify all persons con
WARNOCK H. D. CLUB
cerned that Mrs. A. J. Knight as ad
ministratrix of the estate of A. J.
The Warnock Home Demonstration
has filed with me
Olub met Thursday, Nov. 9th, at the Knight, deceased,
for leave to 9811 land
home of Mrs. Lester Martin. Mrs. Don an application
to
said
estate,
for tho pur
Brannen, Mrs. Colon Rushing and belonging
of distribution among the heirs
Mrs. Willie Hodges were co-hosteasee. pose
I will pass
that
said
and
estate,
Mrs. Jesse Akins presided, with de of
in
votional b)' Mrs. Harold Smith. After upon said application in my offtce
Statesboro, Bulloch county. Georgia,
a short business session we discussed
of
Lester
December
nt
Eunice
the
my
lIIiss
term,
1950,
huck toweling.
and IIIr. Arthur Howard were reo court. A detailed description of .ald
property is on file with said appli
ported ill.
A poem written by'lIIrs. Ruby La cation in my office.
It
was
Lonesome,"
This November 6th. 1050.
Get
Never
I
nier,
F. I. WILLIAMS,
,
enjoyed by all. After a Thanksgiving
Harold
games
Smith,
Ordinary, Bulloch County, Ga.
poem by III

Bobo Bryan, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fort
R, Bryan, left Monday for
where he
Benning, at Columbus, Ga.,

gagemerit

Jr.

this

GEORGIA-Bulloch

T.

I'

May

Hodges

Hodges, late of said
is to cite all and alngulur
Tom
the creditors and next of kin of
Hodges to be and zappear at my of
fice within the time allowed by law,
and show cause, i.f any they can, why
county,

Reporter.

tor.

the

Concern:

estate of Tom

KATHLEEN BARNWELL,

parents,

laymen's meeting of

or

Shelvie Jean

Th�

her

an

called to

the meeting adjourned.

Acquilla Warnock.

!I1r�.

Thomas

Ing relatives in

County.

for perma
proper form applied to me
the
nent letters of administration on

.

vannah, visited
Lee

To All Whom It

War

devotional was given by
Jeanette-Glisson, followed by a song,
"4-H Spirit.", The secretary, Jo Ann
Cartee, called the roll and every
The minutes
member was present.
and
read
were
approved by: the
members. After the club business was
over the meeting was turned over to
Miss Spears. She gave us our record
book's, and then gave a demonstration
on flower arrangement.
There being no further business,

Collins.

Rev. L. C. \Vimbcl'ly is conducting
revival in Jefferson county this

week

The

der by the

week,
a

regular meeting of the

The

GEORGIA-Bulloch

nock 4-H club was held Friday, Nov.
10, in the fifth and sixth grade class

----

Mrs. NOI'a Heydt, of Compton,

Robert and Joe Robbins are visit
Ft. Lauderdale, Fla
Amason Brannen, of Glennwood
tne
week
end with IIIrs. Bran�'
spent

LETTEIIS OF ADMINISTRATION

CLUB

SmsON NEWS

THURSDA Y, NOV. 16, 1950

STATESBORO. NEWS

�h�

WILLI1MS,

••
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Social

Clubs

,
•

CAROLINA
Mr. and MIS. Dan Lester have

turned from

a

Carolina.

North

in

relatives

re-

three-weeks' visit with

the group spent
h
Beach, S. C.,

Charlotte, and
at Myrtle

t h ey h a d'

were,

co t

a

-

an d

Before returnmg h ome M r.

tag..

Mrs. Lester al�o spent 'se veral days
in Wadesboro; N. C., with her sisters,
d M rs. H G
Mrs. H. W I

n�am.f!'

.

.

.

'

Clark.
•

•

•

•

TUESDA Y BRIDGE CLUB
Members of the Tuesday Bridge
Guild

d e I,Ig h tf U II Y en t e rt a I ne d
week with Mrs. C. P. Olliff

were

during the

hosteas

Sr.

at

her

home

on

North

Main street, Roses, chrysanthemums
and other fall flowers were used about
the rooms. Heavenly pie, chee •• wa-

tf!rS and

coffee

or prizes
I
t s f·
pan

served.

were
wen t

Indoor

t a M rs, F ran k

Grimes and Mrs. C. B. Mathews for
scores at each tab I. and to Mrs.

high

Dan Lester for cut. Other member.
playing were Mrs, H. P. Jon es Sr.,
Mrs. Harry Smith, Mrs. E. L. Barnes
IIIId Mrs. Arthur Turner.

HALF.HIGH CLUB
Mrs. Elloway Forbes entertained
f h H alf-Hig h B fIid ge
the mem b ero ate
Club and other guest. at a delightfnl party Friday afternoon at her
home on North College street, where
chrysanthemum. and gladoll were
.

used
was

Chicken .alad
decorations.
served with crab apples, ritt:
as

During the game

crackers and coffee.

Coca-Colas were served. A rosebush
for high score was won by Mrs. Walker Hill; for half-high Mr •. Hal MaCon received a lapel flower', Christma8
cards

to

went

'and

Helen

Miss

B etween
'U---I
s
••

They

week

a

••

Rows.
to Mis.

I

as

Friday.

WiLL BUY

,

•

•

•

•

BETA SIGMA PHI SORORITY
SPONSORS BENEFIT PARTY
The Statesboro Chapter of the Bota
Siema Phi Sorority will .ponsor a
_,.",,,
--°1 bridge pa r t yo n Mdl
on ay n g ht
November 20th, at 7 o'clock, in the
Balloch Coun\y Library building. A:ny
� ... on IQt.rested in reserving a table
....

,

contact the way. and

back home to see all his friends
have taken every opportuns •• him and hear him. He tells
ity
many Inter�ting facts concerning his
mission ar y in Afrlca.vears as a
Many of the members of the Junior
I w.ek
Womon's Club
ready for the p ay, an those sellng
tickets working no end to have a
c.'Owd.
Myrtl. Tillman combining
Jim and d.livering
nursing
come

and

they

to

gettl!ng

blusy aid

brary to
th.y had read fifte.n books or more
durlnK the summer, They celebrated
the affair by app.aring a. character.
from fairy stories, from Little Bo
Peep to Mother Goose, and they pQrtrayed the charact ... well. Patsy Ed-

enfield ,came out winner for �h. girls
and Harry Johnson Jr. for the boy.
liS Unci. Remus.-Will see you
AROUND TOWN.

BRIDGE GUILD

Arrangemenbs' of chrysanthe-

mums

wcre

.... served. Proce.ds from the party
will be used to finance the sorority

Farm Loansl

'

t erpiece wa�

enc i rcle d

with red and'

yellow leaves, dark golden marigoldl

..

If yoa D� aloney-QUiCKLY�n a ahort or
Jonl[ tenD
buls at a low rate 01 intereat to pare .... a
farm, re-I ....ee
your preeent lou, baUd a new ho.e, or for &01 other par,...., IT WILL 'PAY, YOU .. contact.

,

Mrs. Hoke Brunson entertained the

Bridge Guild Friday

members of the

at her hom.

usp.d

on

Savannah

aV-

about her rooms.

.lohn

Mutual Life Insurance Co
,an�k NEWTON,
'Loaa ApDt

•.

w. M.
Sea Ialaftd Bank

-

•

8BJl-

B. B.
Sea

IlA,MSEY, Loaal Corr.poadent
Isla�d Bank BuUdln., Statesboro, Ga.

I'

The True Memorial

I

18 AN UNWRrrrBN BUT BLO

QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BBST IN L1FB.
Our work

helps

to reflect ..

.plrlt which prompt.

Mrs. E. M. C�wart, of Collins, i. 'table were won
by Mrs. BiUy Tillman,
spending awhile with her son, B. W. Mrs. Harold Powell and Mrs. Lnman
Cowart, and Mrs. Cowart.
Fay Jr. For cut Mrs. Bud Tillman reMr. and Mr s, Worth McDougald, of ceived perfume. Others
playing were
Athens, spent the week end with his Mrs, Bill Peck, Mrs. Oharles Robbins,
mother, Mrs. W. E. McDougald.
Mrs. Ed Oili", Mrs. Bernard Scott,
Mrs. Ernest Cook and little 80n, of Mrs. John
Godbee, Mrs. Ben Turne�,
Savannah, are spending this week Mrs. Hal Macon Jr. and Mrs. Earl
with her mother, Mrs. Joe Franklin.
All.n.
I. • • •
Mrs, Gibsor! Johnston, of SwainsN
0 V ELTY CLUB MEETS
bora, is spending the w.ek with her
A delh�htful party was given Thursparen�, Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth.
Cpl. and -Mrs. Rny Hodges, of Rich, day afternoon with Mrs. Frank Up- I
mond Hill, spent last week end with church eatertaining the members 'of
ller parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Groo- 'the Novelty Club at h.r home on
terower avenue.
The ThankagiYing
ver.
Mr an d M rs. N a th an K a d'IS h ave idea was attractively U8ed in the
returned to Goldsboro, N. C., after a ocatlons. Mrs. Wayne Parrish, a visvisit with her moth.r, Mrs. 1.. Selig- Itor, assisted Mrs. Upchurcll In .e",-_'
Inll aasorted sandwlche., potato clilps,
man
U
'
oca- 0 a.. A' num b er 0 f
ok!
an d CCI
F Tlends of Mrs. Soley Durrence, of
�� ,es
Glennville, will regret to Jearn that !loVelty prizes l"e�e �ven for blnll?,
she Is Iil in the Bulloch County Hos- lind to those' who blngoed on thel"l
birthday number an extra prise was
I
pit"l.
I
Miss Myrtis Prosser, of Newnan, given. Present were Mrs. C. P.
wiil spend the we.k end with her ton, Mrs. Ellis D.1.oach, MI'II. J. A.
Mr •. W: E:-Helmley, Mrs.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Russie Lee Hargraves,
,George P. Lee, Mrs. Burton Mitchell!
Prosser.
I
Mrs. Ella Chance and Mis. Grace Mrs. H. M. T""ts, Mrs. H. S.
Mrs. O. M. Lanier.
Chanc., of Dublin, spent •• veral days ltins and

you to .net
&iIe .tnDa .. l1li act of rev_
and d.v�lon
Oar �
I. at your •• m ....
•••

THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
'

A Local IndUStry Siale 1_
JOHN II. TRAYER, Propri......
" W.st Mala Street
PHONE 4311
"

1. r-tf

-

•

,

Zet-I

deco'

.

I

I

"

-

I

'

CIU-1

BERMUDA ,GRASS
AS GRAZING' CROP

wat-,

Hal( Grown In Popularity

I

With Bullaeh Farmers
During Put Few Yean

I

I

Mrs. Bob Pound.

\

................................

ALDRED BROS ..
QUALITY MEATS' AND GROCLRIES
FRESH VEGETABLES

with her parents, lIIr. and Mrs. AIlr.d Dorman.
and Mrs.

Hinton Booth had as
their
Thursday and Friday Mrs.
Mam.e DeF'oe, of Miami. They spent

�r.

.guest

in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. W, E.

Friday

Denver, Colo.,
man, of

and

of

Hall-

Stil.on, visited with Misses

twin

sister,

er,

and

Mrs.

small

George Stanley Wickdaughter, Sarah, of

Mr. and Mrs.' Arthur Bunce, Isaac
Bunce and their week-end gu •• ts, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Hard.n and Mr. and I

Mrs. Howard Harden, of

2 for

23c
.tOe

12-oz.

bot.

BOIIton;

Ga.,

attended the Mobl.y-Newton wedding
in Sylvania Saturday afternoon.

75e

.

50

toa�ted nuts and

hot choc

Jr., Mrs. L.hman Frank.
lin, Mrs. Roy Hitt, Miss Dorothy'
Mr
•.
H. P. N.al, Mrs. F, C.
Johnson,
Parker Jr., Mrs. Biii Peck, Mrs. Ber
nard Scott
Lamar

Mrs. Marcus Toole

Mrs

Tra�nell and Mrs. Jack Wynn:
••

•••

IN AUGUSTA HOSPITAL
Fri.nds wiii regr.t to learn that
M. Deal is a patient in the

Albert

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Holler had a.
w.ek-end guests 1\(r. and Mrs, C. M.
Spencer Sr. and Mr. and MI'S. H. O.
Buff and son; Johnny, of Hickory,
C. Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Hailer and

N'I

their guests visited in Savannah.
Mrs. Grant Tillman, Mrs. Lester

Brannen and Mrs. Horace Smith were
in Macon during the week wh.re they
visit.d with their daughters, Miss ..
Shirley Tillman, Barbara Ann Bran
and

Betty Smith, W""leyan Con
servatory students.

nen

�

Poole
him

,\Atlanta

3-lb. carton

pic,

alate. Others att.nding were Mrs, E.
W. Barnes, Mrs. Harry Blanton, Mrs.

Tommy, of Covington, visited with

'Johnston and
Pete, will sp.nd the week end
in
and visit with their son,
Jinlmy, Emory University student.
Saturday they will attend the TechAlabama football gam..

14-oz. bot.

nut

.0-

cocoa-

Chipley. Saturday Mr. and Mrs, Allen
wiil attend 'the Georgia-Alabama foot-

son,

19c

the

IUniv.rsity Hospital, Augusta. Mrs.
Deal, Mr. and Mrs. Stothard
,Deal,
Judge Roscoe Deal and daughter, Jan
'Ice, of Pembrok., and Mr. and ·Mrs.

ball game in Columbus.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B.

(with coupon)

During

clal hour the host.ss.s served

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Allen and son,
David, and Mrs. Arthur Turn.r will
spend the w.ek end with relatives in

Arling,ton, Va.

Procter & Gamble
Coupons Here

program,
play on "Collections."

J. E. Bowen

NcElveen,

Mrs. Earl

Esth.r and Janie Warnock and brothtirs during the past wllOk.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman
have as their guest Mrs. Tillman'.

BRING YOUR

,

BuUdin., Statesboro, Ga.

-OR

,'. • • •
Sandwiches, cookies and coffee were I as t wee k WI'th f'
flen d s h ere ,and' in
BETA" �IGMA PHI MEETS
project, buying lunches for under- served. Hose for high score were won
Charle. Robbin. lind Mr •. Hal,
IIrs.
by Mrs. J. C. Hines and lap.1 lowere �av�nnah.
pri'Viieaed school children.
M,ss Betty Joiner, of Savannah,
Mncon Jr. were hostesses to the B.ta I,
• • • •
were given Mrs. Bernard McDougald
few day", during the week end
Sigma Phi Sorority at the home of
PRJMITIVE CIRCLE
for cU,t and lIIrs. Lannie Simmons for s�ent a,
With M,ss Beverly Alderman and Mrs.
Mrs. Roblins Monday night. After
The Ladles Circle of the Primitlv� low. Others
present were Mrs. James D.
Gould.
p.
,the busine ... meeting Mrs. Earl L.e
Baptist church wiii meet Monday at- Bland, Mrs. Henry. Eilis, Mrs. H. D.
Mr. and Mr •. Paul Sauve and son,
and Mrs. Pi;'ky Ander.on
ternoon at 3:30 o'clOck with Mrs.
pres.nted,
Ever.tt, Mrs. Talmadge Rams.y and Alt, of Macon, spent the week end
with an interesting dlsa
William..

;Fn.ok

"

'

-

..

��:::'�o�ecchi
�d:::�r�!fh�ri�:":td�he it:
receive certificates showing

enu..

be awarded and refreshments will

theme

�:�t �h�l� �it;tut,f:n:"i:yo��ie��I�e�:

..m

Mrs.

Thanksgiving

used in the table decorations. A
I arge pump kl n w hi corm
h f
ed the een-

B.obby

morning

man,

TELEPHONE 666.L

was

'I

means chairLaMar Trapnell, or th�
.....
p
ident, Mrs. F. C. Park.r Jr. Attnetive door prizes and score prizes
ean

outdoor supper
her hostess. The

'

says

SAW TIMBER

delightful
and hayride given by

-

ago,

BULLOCH

a

pie:

y.ars

TEN YEARS AGO

ALLEN

P. 0.204

and autumn

_

-

, BACKW ARIfLOOK ,""

IN LUM� OR ON CORD

E. F.

who spent the week end with Miss
M aryan
J
J 0 h nsten, was honored on

Saturday evening with

---

AND THOUSAND BASIS.

FOR AUGUSTA VISITORS
Miss Jackie Murray, of Augusta,

berries: The idea was
Mis. Jackie Murray, of Augusta,
f ur th er use d In
i th e nap k Ins, cups and
spent the week end with Mis. Mary
Italian
plates.
spaghetti was aerved
Jon Johnsto..
with teased salad, _plced apple. and
with a picture of Douglas McDougald
Mr. and Mrs. Bat.s Lontt and Mrs.
The
and the article accompanying the
doughnuts.
festivities .nded with
W. H. Blitch' spent
Wednesday' of last skatin� a t th e Sk a te R
ture gives the following Information'
B ow.
I' Enjoy.
•
',"Dau.los McDougald was elected on� week In Macon.
the parti' were MI.sea Jackie
Inll
of nine directors of the Conference of
Mrs. Devan. Watson and Mrs. Per.
Funeral Service Examining Board. r'1
Kennedy were vi'_;tors In Atlanta Murray, Josephine Attaway, Jack.
from National Directors of the United
Mikell, Jane Strau .. , Jan Martin Jane
the week.
during
States. This group grad.s ana credB eaver, Margaret Ann Dekle and CarMrs. G. W, Clark and Mrs. B. W.
Its all embalming colleges in the naolyn Blackburn, and Glenn Jennings,
tion." The young men or. c�rtainly to Cowart visited the
Bethany Home at
be congratulated on these honors.Donaldson, John Lightfoot, Ed.
Vidalia Saturday.
"-_
Ninette Sturgis is the only local studie Hod ges, J erry FI e tch er, J.nuny
Mi.s Bertie Green, of Dublin, spent
dent at Teachers College to be elected
Bland, Gilbert Cone, Perry Kennedy
to the Who's Who in American Unisev.ral, days during the week in the and Joe Johnston.
verslties.-Tonight (Thursday) as the city with frlends,
• • • •
bevy of pretty girls parade in the
MD'
rs,. 1.. Davis, Mrs. Perry KenTALLY CLUB
annual Beauty Review at the UniverMrs.
Glenn Jennings apent
Mrs. Jack Tillman entertained the
"ity, Statesboro is proud to claim two nedy and
of them. Sitting in the audience will Friday in Savannah.
members of the Taliy Club and other
be the Loy Waters and the Robert
M
k Parker spent several
F
guests at a lovely party Wednesday
Zetterowers
as
rs., '�n the
they watch their
week end with rela- afternoon of last
,.eek at her home
daughters, Ann Waters and Jackie days during
tives
In
Louisville.
the
Others
Z.tterow�r, amonK
on Lee street.
girls,
Small v�.e. of chrl.'
from her. wiil be the ... , and we know
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Moore, of Soper. anthemums centered .ach
card table''
our people wili swell with pride as
ton, spent T uesday with Mr. and Mrs. and pecan pie topped with ice cream
these two girl. represent our town.Lester
Edenfield
Sr.
Charles Shafe, who is holding a rewas served with calfee.
During the
vlval at the Presbyterian church, Is
Mr. and Mr s. Jesse Wat.rs, of Lougam. Coca-Colas were •• rved with
isville, were Sunday gudts of Mr. and cheese crackers. Terry bath cloths
Mrs. Bill Alderman.
in fall colors for high scores at each
He
several
h. ha.

tyoung

lira. Roy Hitt and Mrs. G. C. ColeJr.

Smith, Washington, D. C.,

spent the week end here.
lIIrs. J. P. Fay and Mrs. Cecil Branlien spent Friday in
Savan�h.
Mrs, Howell Sewel] and Mrs. W.
W. Edge were visitors in Savannah
'

When we get news of our own boys
who have moved away receiving so
m,,any honors in their particular field,
,t s always worth telling our readers
about it. The past week there lappeared In this paper an article tell109 about Bruce Donaldson having
been made second vice-president of
the National Embalmers A�soclation.
And this week we received a paper

�

_n

I

II)

Albert

floating prize
Other guest.
Margaret Thompson.
tickets a the same time.-The very
in, -Iuded Mrs. Jo. Robert Tillman, new Mrs. Bert Jam".. looking pretty
Miss Maxann Fay, Mrs. Robert La- Sunday in a light blue velvet dr....
with a tiny black velvet hat, .he and
Dier, Mrs. Zach Smith, Mrs, CathBert recei'(lng congratulation.
erin. Wilkinson, Mrs. Bob Thompson,
0,0
for .<!ut

II)

I .cersona I
.cure:y

'

RUTH BEl AVER

Hugh Les-

visited with Mr, and Mrs.
tor at their home in

I

--_.-

PULPWOOD

�������������������
VISlTlID IN NORTH

_:_�THURSDAY-. NOV. 16, 1950

Timber Wanted·

···�"'c.!:!'=-I

'Personal

:

_

Pick�tt

and sons, Albert and

I

Sunday.
•

•

•

•

ATTENDED CONCERT
those from Statesboro go

A",ong
ing to' Savannah Friday ev.ning for
the Rosalyn Tureck, piimist, conc.rt
were Mrs. E: L, Barnes, Mrs. C. B.
Mathews, Mrs. Alfred Dorman, Mrs.
Waldo Floyd, Mrs,
�erdie HIlliard,
Mr •. Roger Holland, Mu.s Marie Wood,
Mrs. V. F. Agan and Mrs. Inman Fay

_S_r

,

...

-

.,m .... m.of DI__ Arlaing from

(STOMACH ULCERS
DUno EXCESS ACID
QUICK REUEFOR NO COST
Ask About

Paris inspired, Paris designed and as smartly French as a
couturier original. A coat that answers your every fash.
ion need, from town traveling to country week ends. The
look is new
rounded and feminine
the collar soft
about your
face.:
�he sleeves loose, then broadly, snugly
the waistline belted to a minimum, the skirt fulI
cuffe?'
and Jut.pocketed. In Forstmann's luxurious Nouvella
Sizes 8 to 18. Ours exclusively.
.

IS-Day rnai Offer'

.

.

.

.

.

.

...

.

H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
Statesboro's Largest Department Store

